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ADVERTISEMENT.

JL O illuflrate Mr. Fox's Letter, by purfulng

the various topics to which it refers through the

details connected with them, would demand a

more extenfive difquiiition than it is poflible to

attempt except in a regular hiftory. It has been

judged better, therefore, to adopt a more limited

plan for the prefent publication. The Letter

itfelf, it will be rtcolledted, is a fummary of

the arguments upon three motions which Mr.

Fox made in the Houfe of Commons on the

13th, the 14th, and the i6th of December 1792.

His firft motion had in view the internal ftate of

this country as to Infurre(5lions, and the means

employed to quell them. His fecond, the Policy

of negotiating with the exifting French Govern-

ment for peace. His third, the Mode of nego-

tiating with it fuccefsfully for peace.

a 2 Thefe
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Thefe divifions are obfcrved, and the new

matter added to the prefent edition is arranged

thus: The text from p. i to i6 of the original

printed copy, comprifing the fubftance of what

Mr. Fox faid upon moving his amendment to

the Addrefs, is feparated from the body of the

work, and printed firfl. Then follow, as Refulta

from the meafures purfued in confequence of that

Addrefs, brief Expofitions of the chief points in

which our internal fituation appears Unce that

time to have been aife(5ted. A fimilar method is

adopted in regard to the two fucceeding divifions,

namely, the text from p. i6 to i8, containing

his motives for advifing negotiation, is printed

feparately, to which are fubjoined the proofs

which juftify thefe motives :—and laftly, the text

from p. 1 8 to the end of the Letter, accompanied

by the proofs, that to obtain peace at laft, we

have not only been obliged to negotiate for it

upon Mr. Fox*s principle, and in the manner he

recommended, but that it was abfolutely unat-

tainable by any other means.

Such is the defign of the prefent work. In

the original caft of it, the completion of which

was
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was neceflarily delayed until the arrival of the

Definitive Treaty, fpeculations on the Peace, as

afFecfting the political flate of Europe, were in-

tended ; and the Author had made fome progrefs

in them, when he was interrupted by a calamity,

which, he is not afliamed to fay, unfitted him

for the further purfuit of controverfial inveftiga-

tion. Death deprived him of a friend, of whom
any attempt on his part to fpeak, were vain and

ufelefs. Let the univerfal, and to this hour un-

mitigated forrow which attends the Duke of Bed-

ford in his grave, exprefs, in fome degree, the

feelings of one who was near him enough to fee

his virtues at their fource; to have his heart

flrengthened by their example j and who owes to

his vigilant benevolence all the comfort of his

private life.

Yielding to thefe impreffions, the Author was

able to commit to the prefs only what he had

already prepared, and which is entirely retro-

fpecftive. In due time and feafon the reft may

follow.

PREFACE,





PREFACE.

After an interval of nine years, Mr. Fox's

Letter to his Conftituents is again offered to the

Public. For the reproduction of it at the pre-

fent moment, it is needlefs to afTign a motive.

The fignature, on any terms, of peace with the

French Repubhc, is obvioufly fufficient of itfelf

to invite a retrofpediive confideration of the rea-

. fons by which men had perfuaded themfelves, at

one time, that even negotiation with fuch a go-

vernment was impracticable. In promoting fuch

a review, it may neverthelefs be proper to dif-

claim any intention of prefenting the refult of it

as a fubjed: of perfonal triumph, or exultation to

an individual. Of what may juftly be deno-

minated triumph, Mr. Fox can experience none

of the fenfations, except the confcioufnefs of

having done his utmoft to avert thofe evils which

vifit every Englifh heart with forrow and fhame.

He can feel no exultation at feeing his own pro-

phetic
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phetic warnings reproachfully held up to an

humbled people; while, unfortunately for them,

he has no vuftary to boall ovej the fyftem to

which they owe their degradation. The repub-

hcation of this Letter is undertaken fimply from

a general fenfe of what is due to truth : chiefly

indeed of what is due to it in thefe times,

•—fpr "of the juftice of hiftory to Mr. Fox t*here

can be no fear. It is not fitting that the great

queftion of his public condutSt in 1792 fhould

ileal down the flream of occafional controverfy,

Vr lofe itfelf in the ftagnarit impotence of what

is now produced to the world for a fyftem of

amendment and moderation. In that eventful

crifis there was nothing doubtful, nothing of a

negative chara6ter, in his policy or actions. His

advice was either the wifell, or it was the

"weakefl: ; and the nation, for having rejeifled it,

is either now triumphing in its own happy fa-

jgacity, or expiating in tears of blood its vain

-credulity and infatuation.

It will be remembered that this Letter firft

appeared in a moment far from favourable either

to the courage or finccrity of the Britifli cha-

I radter.
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rader. If the panic of the Popifh plot in 1678

was abfurd, that of the plot in 1792 was moft

difgraceful. In the cafe of the Popilli plot, the

fadt, at leafl:, of the exiftence of a confpiracy

was fupported by evidence, which, however

improbable, was in its nature pofitive ; and

coming as it did, full upon the public at once,

with the impreffion of fuddcn difcovery, it might

excufe, in fome degree, the bafenefs that never

fails to accompany fudden fear. The plot of

1792 Vy'as of a very different characfler. If it was

true that the Sheffield and other reforming fo-

cieties, friends to Univerfal Suffrage, were then

fiiccefsfully preffing forward tliat fpeculation, it

was a fpeculation all the mifchiefs of which the

public had been aware of for twenty yeara. If

the progrefs of France in her revolution prefcnted

dreadful dangers, that revolution had been foui?

years before the world, llruggling againft diffi-

culties of every kind, many of them confefftxily

peculiar to that country, and all of a nature

capable of being avoided by early mcafures of

prevention. The fituation of affairs in 1793 fur-»

nifhed, it is true, much reafon for vigilance, for

firmnefs, even for well-confidered enterprife ; but

b no
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no fituation whatever, much lefs one of real

peril, could juftify that paroxyfm of cowardice

which the nation fecmed to have reached at once,

and the fudden rclignation of all its faculties and

virtues to the worft fuggeftions that fear and fury

could infpire.

A country like Great Britain cannot fuffer in

the character of its councils without greatly fuf-

fering in its interefts. Of this truth the hiftorian

of the alarm of 1792 will have to detail many

ftriking particulars in illuftration. One of the

firft evils of that alarm, certainly one the leaft

intended hy thofe who caufed it, was to perpetuate

the condition of nullity and inefficiency in which

it found our Executive Councils. This will ap-

pear a paradox to thofe who do not confider that

unbounded power in a minifter is perfecflly con-

fident with the extreme of weaknefs in a govern-

ment. Majorities in Parliament, however nu-

merous, furnifli no proof that the Government

they fupport is a ftrong one. To be really flrong

it muft arife out of a found and healthy ftate.

The authors and promoters of the alarm in 1792

defcrve to be execrated for nothing fo much as

for
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for having inverted this order, and difeafed the

ftate to invigorate the adminiftratipn. They took

a courfe which in its nature could only lead to

embarrafTment, debility, and, in the end, total

diirolution. Such are inevitably the efFecfts of

admitting panic into the councils of a people.

Individuals, when they deliver themfelves up to

its dominion, may ftill be protecSled by the law

againft many ads of their own folly ; but when

a nation yields to it, the cafe Is reverfed. Then

the law itfelf goes mad, and referving its vin-

didive vigilance for the individual who retains

his fenfes, becomes the inftrument of precipi-

tating all, both fober and frantic, to their de-

flrudion. Anarchy, or fomething very like it,

is not far oflP from fuch a flate. Law is good,

not becaufe it is a rule limply, but becaufe It is a

rule of reafon ; anarchy Is the abfence of rule

;

but panic fuppofes the abfence of reafon ; to

legiflate under panic, therefore, is to command

ordinances which have no reference to any of the

qualities of lav/ except its force. This is no

better than what Mr. Burke fo well calls, in der

fcribing the fyftem of the prefent reign for

making adminiftratlons, ** the array of riot, and

b 2 difcipline
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difcipline of confufion *.'* Such was the litujt-

tion of the country in Dccemher 1792. The

weakncfs of Governnnent flood confeiTcd ; but

by the courfe our terrors impelled us to purfue,

we male a government that before was only

weak, abfolutely inefficient.

In truth, how could it be otherwife? Fear, in

its bltndnefs, fancies that all its weapons are

millaid. Following this dillempered humour of

the nation, Miniflers fnatched up in their hafle

tiie very oppofite of thofe by which difficulty is

to be encountered, or danger overcome. As a

means of defence in fuch a moment, for inflance,

plain, well-intentioned men might reafonably

have looked to the cultivation of a true fpirit of

union among ourfelves-. Miniflers a(5led upon

the direct contrary policy. They exped:ed

great benefit, and in a party point of view they

were not deceived, by fetting up new inventions

for difuhion and perfecution ; inventions, which

taking ground upon fundamental principles, drew

a line deep, broad, and impaflablc, between the

great governing energies of the ftatc. Thefe, in

* Thoughta 00 the piefent Difccintcnts.

our
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our Englifh fyftem, have no means of adling

fcparately. They are made to fuppoit, and to

be fupportcd by each other. Wealth, ready

upon demand, fuch as we have feen it all

throughout the war, is one of our great energies.

Another is the difcipline produced by the laws.

Popular liberty is the greatefl of all. A(Sing to*

gether in unifon, they form a mafs of flrength

to which, amidft the convulfions of the world,

our ifland might truft at leaft for its individual

fafety. Unfortunately, it was refolved to break

up this impenetrable line of defence by difcarding

its chief fuftaining prop, and arming the influence,

of wealth and the action of the laws, againfl all

popular interference in the affairs of Government,

Our governors were afraid of the prevalence of a

popular fpirit; and what they, felt themfelves

unequal to guide, they thought it befl to dellroy.

Fie is but a forry ilatefman, who, in the various

exigencies of a public fervice for which he has

to provide, can find no ufe for fuch a fpirit.

Mr. Burke eloquently laments the abolition of

monaftical inflitutions in France. Ho confiders

the decree for it as the fign of a molt deplorable

incapacity for goverameat in the leaders of the

firft.
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firft Aflembly at Paris. In the hands of jflatef-

men, he fays, they were " great powers *." So

is the fpirit of hbcrty with all its vices. He

who would root it out on account of a moment

of popular agitation, is like a combatant who

(liould call: away his fword juft as he was march-

ing up to his enemy, bccaufe he found the edge

too fharp, and he might chance to get fcratched

by it in the ftruggle. This was prccifely what

Minifters did in 1792. Popular liberty was dif-

credited as a refource, and difavowed as a prin-

ciple of our conftitution. The people were told

that *' they had nothing to do with the laws but

to obey them.*' The friends to popular rights

were indifcriminately called Jacobins, levellers,

and atheifts. Men, of whom many had pafled

a long and laborious life in the facrifice to public

utility of all that bears any price in the eye of

perfonal ambition; others, who, as they grew

up to manhood, grew up into the practice of

virtues, the example of which they deemed the

richeft inheritance of their fathers; others, to

whom honour flanding in the place of all advan-

tages of birth or fortune, became for that reafon

* Vide Reflexions, &c.

although
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although not a furer, a more adive flimulant

;

men of this rare, and furely not unufeful ftamp,

were caft out to the devils of darknefs, and were

joined in caufe, principle, and perfons, with all

that was low, ccarle, ftupid, and ferocious in the

French revolution. It was thought favourable

to the caufe of Minifters to be oppofed by per-

fons whom they had thus libelled into fome de-

gree of temporary odium. They did indeed gaia

fomething by the contrivance, but it was an

ignoble advantage, and came to them contami-

nated with the filth and feculence of the channels

through which it had paffed. They obtained,

and were content to obtain, fupport, by a de-

grading companfon between the fufpected views

of their opponents, and their own undifputed

incapacity; while occupied folely by manoeuvres

to defraud a rival of his popularity, they loft

fight of the firft objed: of a ftatefman's care,

and initead of confolidating all our defenfive

forces againft France, armed and exafperated one

half of the Britifh empire againft the other.

It is plain that out of thefe perverted difpo-

fitions, Government, properly fo called, could

derive
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derive no real flabiliry or vigour. Not only

Government, however, but even the Minifter

himfelf, could derive none, except for the pur-

pofes of milLhiet. All was left to chance in a

crifis which demanded all that could be gathered

from wildom. The Miniflcr had no fixed prin-

ciple to determine, and no declared public opi-

nion to guide him. He was in poffcffion, and

defired no better than to remain fo. All he could

wilh men to do, therefore, by way of adding

ftrencth to Government, was to vote lor his ad-

miniilration numcroufly, and to trull it impli-

citlv. For the event he took his chance. Mr.

Burke and the fcceding Whigs, milled by the

hope of exciting what they thought a high

fpirit of honour among the people, and through

that, of forcing the Minifler into their, ulte-

rior views, joined him with their votes, as it

was his aim that they Ihould, and took their

chance, as he did, for the refl:. Parhament

took its chance with the Minifter. The higher

clalfcs out of doors, the merchants, bankers,

traders, and the new monicd ariflocracy, did the

fame. As to the lower orders, the animce viles,

tliey were focn put out of all confideration.

The
4
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The firft pretexts that offered were eagerly feized

to thrufl them without the pale, to feparate them

from their rightful holds upon the conftitution.

Thefe difpofitions to trufi: to France, concurring

among the chief parties and bodies of men in

whom the povvers of our flate refide, naturally-

brought the flate itfelf, fimply, and without con-

dition, into Mr. Pitt*s hands. To keep it there,

Mr. .Pitt could think of nothing better than to

ufe his power in the fpirit in which it was given

him. It were too much to affert of a man of his

abilities, that he was ignorant of the part befitting

him to adl ; but moft certainly he did not feel the

vafl and commanding afcendancy of his flation.

The great events which were paffing every day,

feemed to take him by furprife. He had not,

as he candidly acknowledges in another place,

** rightly caft the charadler of the French revo-

** lution*.'* He had a fyftem to feek, and digefl,

and methodize, juft at the very time when it

ought to have been ready for ufe. Thus, not-

withflanding his numbers, he found himfelf as

a leader wholly without authority, the firfl ef-

fential of all rule and fway. In this fituation of

* Vide Mr. Pitt's Speech, February iSoo, p. »7.

c omnipotent
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omnipotent imbecility, where it was his bufinefs,

and ought to have been his ambition, to guide,

he was content to follow. In the general break-

ing up of all public councils, ready with nothing

of his own, he was obliged to liflen to every

man's rale; and as each divifion of the alarmed

had its oun feparate fource of terror to itfelf,

and fcorned to furrender a particle of it in favour

of any other fccft, there was nothing wild, dif-

cordant, or chimerical in human counfel to which

he was not forced occafionally to conform. Per-

pkxed by this univerfal diftradion, which he

had not charad:er enough to calm, the fear of

doing ill, infpired the caution of doing nothing.

His adminiflration, therefore, difcovered no

where the fyftematic application of a fleady and

vigorous principle. It fublidcd, after a time,

into a flrange and monftrous mixture of oppofing

interefts and views. It became a fort oi amalgama

of alarms; and thus produced a government in-

capable in any one of its branches of either fintir

iicfs of council, or rcfolution of entcrprife.

Of all fchemcs which could be dcvifed, this

afluredly was the leafl adapted to fave us even

from
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fr6m that defcription of dangers by which we

were faid to be furrounded. Thofe dangers were

fuppofed chiefly to affed: the monarchy. To

fecLire the monarchy, all the old conftitutional

jealoLifies, and many of the legal checks, which

the vigilance of centuries had interpofed to reilrain

its excefles, were judged fit to be laid afide.

The miftaken men who judged fo, forgot, or did

not comprehend, that the fafety and prefervation

of the Crown itfelf conftituted one main part of

the wifdom of thefe reftraints upon its power.

By the firft and fundamental principle of a free

government, wherefoever there is power there is

refponfibility. The Sovereign who is yet to learn

that there is fuch a right in his fubje(5ls as that of

making him anfvver for an attempt to fubvert the

laws, is not the Sovereign of a free People. To

defend themfelvcs againft fuch a fubverfion, and

to prevent the Sovereign from making fuch an

attempt, a People muft poffefs fomewhere, in

forms more or lefs popular or ariftocratical, an

efficient control over his authority. But what js

meant by an efficient control ? Let us take the

inftance of the Britifh conftitution. The king

can do no wrong ; yet no man of fcnfe infers

c % fronQL
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from this maxim the king's fupremacy over the

law. All that the Engl ifli people acknowledge

it to mean, is, that wrong being done, it is not

the king's wrong, but his minifter's. They

intend by it that the deep, ultimate refponfibility

attached to all power in cafes of extreme ncccllity,

fhall, in an Englifli firft magiflrate, be cautioufly,

reverently, but moft indulgently too, kept out of

light and reach, by the interpofition of fubordinate

refponfibilities attaching diredly upon the per-

fons of thofe who have in their cuftody any part

of the force of the State. This true and only

meaning of the maxim, every part of our Englifli

hiftory declares, eflablifhes, and vindicates. So

it docs every general maxim of jufl: freedom, and

of prudent control over the exceffes of freedom.

Soit does the dodrine that government is a truft-,

undertaken by thofe u ho accept it under the fpecial

contract and covenant of performing its duties,

or forfeiting its benefits ; and Co it does the irre-

fiftible conleq-uencc from that dodrine, that when

governors have committed an a<5l of forfeiture they

may be cafliiercd or dethroned, as James the

Second was cailiiered or dethroned, no matter

which, at the Revolution.

Thofe
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Thofe who devote themfelves to a public life,

ought, before they advance one ftep upon the

jR:age, thoroughly to mafter this theory of the

refponfibility of power. It comprehends the

whole of their duties, and the whole knowledge,

except what is merely technical, of the laws and

conftitution. Aided by the lights of hiflory, it

will teach them that it is by the ftrid: and feverc

prefervation alone of the lower and fubordinate

refponfibilities, that a People fmarting under

opprefTion can be prevented from looking to the

higheft and the laft. By adhering and ad:ing up

to its true fenfe, it will enable them to avert that

NECESSITY, which Can alone have an exigence

when all intermediate refponlibilities are deftroye<i.

It will teach them that thefe are among the bed

defences of the Crown, which, by their failure,

becomes expofed,fingleand unfupported,to the full

vehemence of popular indignation ; that they may

be deftroyed, not alone by popular violence be-

ginning at this end firfb, but by the excefles of a

blind and criminal zeal for monarchy, exalting it

in its principle above the com.mon fenfe, and driv-

ing it in its prad:ice beyond the endurance of

mankind. It will warn tliofe who wifla to reft

j; their
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their loyalty upon a rational foundation, that

ungracious indemnities in favour of the agents,

are fure, in fome mode, to be vifited at lall upon

the principal. Such men, too, ^vill fee and

underlland that the notion of indemnity is not to

be limited to the narrow fenfe of an acfl of Par-

liament," pafTed to prevent adions upon the cafe

againft a petty conftable, but muft be taken in

the broad and only true one, of the interpofition,

by contrivance as well as by force, by influence,

example, and participation, as well as by mere

prerogative and power, of any thing that fliall

operate as a bar againft the complaints of a people.

It is not the factious and difaffecled, itisthejuft,

the fober, and the refleding, who will perceive

that this mode of ftrengthening the Minifter in

1792, befides what may be objeded to it on other

accounts, was greatly at the expenfe of the Crown.

A majority of the Houfe of Commons, by be-

coming parties to Mr, Pitt's a6ls, and thus flielter-

ing him from all retrofpcd:, took the refpon-

fibility from the lower, and threw it into the af-

ccnding fcale. They weakened monarchy on the

iide of its principle, more than they fecured it on

the fide of its means ; and directed thofe acrid

popular
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popular humours of which they profeffed fo much

.

fear, into a channel that leads diredly to the

heart.

If the fcheme which was built upon this alarm,

therefore, was ill fuited to the exigencies of our

domeftic iituation, the terms on which we have

confented to a peace, will prove that it was equally

fo to the conduct of a war. That the neceflity

of agreeing to fuch terms was produced by a

fyftem of war which left the whole of its prin-

ciple, as well as its condudl, to the caprice of a

minifter, will admit of little difpute. Former mi-

nifters, in their contefts with France, found a fure

guide to their policy in the feelings of the people.

There was a day when the lofs of a battle in the

Netherlands, or the capture of a fingle town of

the Dutch barrier, would have alarmed the ftoutefl

of them for the ftability of his power. Under

the fyflem juft defcribed, we have witnefTed,

without its exciting a fingle murmur, or perhaps

even a regret, firft, the whole barrier, and next

the country it was to protedl, fwept down into

the dull by the arms of France. Why was this?

Why, but becaufe in the frenzy of indifcriminate

furrender.
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furrender, we had given up to the very mind of

our country ? No man cared for the taking of

the Low Countries or Holland, becaufe no man

felt his pride in their protcdtion. If the public

cared nothing for fuch objed:s, why fhould the

Minifter contend lor them? Why (liould he de-

lay for an hour his own little intercft in a peace ?

The anl'wer is before our eyes. We faw this

deadening indifference extend itfelf during the

war to the whole of our failures. We fee it now,

as well in the articles of peace as in their recep-

tion. Hand in hand with poverty and forrow,

it preceded and prepared the triumphant entry of

the preliminaries into every diftrid: of the country.

Who values our ceffions ? W^ho dreams about the

balance of power ? Who vexes himfelf about

the Netherlands, or Holland, or Savoy, or I.talv,

or any of the objedls of our former flruggles ?

None of the prefcnt miniiiers : perhaps one or

two of the laft ; but of the great mafs of the

nation, fcarcely anv, and of thofe few, the more

confiderable portion will be to be looked for

among the Head iell opponents of the war.

In
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In the better days of our country its feelings

were of a different fort; and even in 1792 we

might have been roufed to fuch feeHngs. Some

of the old fpirit was yet in exigence j but, by

miffaking its character, thofe to whofe cuftody it

belonged deprived themfelves of the means of

calling it into action. They miftook it for an

indifcriminate hatred of every thing French.

They forgot that France, whether wifely or

wickedly employed, had begun to have a public

caufe. There is no doubt among thofe who have

ftudied the charader of the Englilh common

people, that much of their hatred of the French

was bottomed in contempt. They defpifed a na-

tion, that, under grievances which had exhaufted

their own patience, had not fpirit enough to purfue

the fame courfes for redrefs. They hated them

afterwards for the love they themf-tlves bore to

their own glorious adt of 1688, which they had to

defend fo frequently againft French kings and

French principles. Thefe, right or wrong, liberal

or contradled, were the foundations of the EnglifK

Antigallican fpirit. The minifters of our day

took up a different notion. To be againft France,.

d no
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no matter wl.y, confLituted with them all that

was necefTary to ma]^ an Antigallican. This

was to he tianflatois inilead of ftateiir.en. They

left ojt the twochie^ incmbers of the definition.

France, it is true, had done enough to call forth

in us as mucli of the Antigallican fpirit in one

way as we had ever fck; but in proportion as the

fourccs of th.at fpirit were Icficned or altered,

thofe from which it was to flow ought to have

been carefully cleared of all rubbiili and impuri-

ties. No truly EngliPn heart, tor infiancc, could

bear, under pretence of Antigallicanifm, to af-

fociate itfelf w^ith the principles of the Duke of

Brunfwick's manifefto. We came indeed after-

wards to thcfe principles, but it was by degrees, and

becaufc we had negledted the proper moment of

protefting againft the meafLires which drew us

into them, Mr. Fox offered us that moment in

1792. When lie introduced the three motions to

Parliament which form the matter of his Letter,

there v/as then an opportunity not only of getting

clear of the falfe, but of calling out to its utmofl

extent tlie true Antigallican fpirit; if by that

fpirit men will be content to underdand refiftance

to
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to the power of France upon the continent as

long as an army could be brought into the field,

and rciiftance to her attacks upon ourfelves as

lonu; as a man rf
; s remained. This was the

proper moment; but it was the lafl: th.it could

offer. The declarations of tPf' Brici{h Parliament

in anlwer to his Majefiy's Speech of the 13th of

December vvere irrevocably to fix the character of

all our future proceedings with regard to France.

In this Letter Mr. Fox has pointed out dif-

tinclly the road he would have purilied towards an

objed: which at that period all parties profeffsd to

have in common. His propofals were received

by the Houfe of Commons with no ordinary de-

gree of oppofition and refcntment. They liave

met with a fate not rare in the hifiory of wiidom,

namely, that of being coiuemned in the freiTinefs

of hope and the vivacity of infuLnce, and of

being reforted to in the danger of defeat and the

humdity of difappointment. After rdnt- years

of unexampled misfortune, their wifdom is now

confirmed by the common fuffrage of mank'nd ;

by his Sovereign, to whom he was rep refer

I TiiCwit.
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meditating the fubverfion of the Throne; hy a

Padiament ever deaf to his voice ; by the friends

by whom he v^as difclaimed, and a people by

whom he v^as abandoned.

A LETTER,



LETTER,
S3c.

J. O vote in fmall minorities is a misfortune to

which I have been {o much accuflomed, that I

cannot be expcded to feel it very acutely.

To be the objedl of calumny and mifreprefent-

ation gives me uneafmefs, it is true, but an un-

eafinefs not wholly unmixed with pride and fatif-

fad:ion, fince the experience of all ages and coun-

tries teaches us that calumny and mifreprefenta-

tion are frequently the ir\o^ unequivocal teftimo-

nies of the zeal, and pollibly of the effed:, with

which he againll whom they are dire(fted has

ferved the public.

Biit I am informed, that f now labour under a

misfortune of a far different nature from thefe,

and which can excite no other fenfations than

thofe of concern and humiliation. I am told that

you in general difapprove my late conduift, and

that, even among thofe whofe partiality to me was

molt confpicuous, there are many who, when I

am attacked upon the prefent occafion, profefs

themfelves neither able nor willing to defend me.

Bt That
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That your unfavourable opinion of mc (if In

fad: you entertain any fuch^ is owing to mifrepre-

fentation, I can have no doubt. To do away the

cffeds of this mifreprcfentation is the objedt of

this Letter ; and I know of no mode by which I

can accomphih this objecft at once fo fairly,

and (as I hope) fo cffediually, as by Hating to

you the different motions which I made in the

Houfe of Commons in the firft days of this

feflion, together with the motives and arguments

which induced me to make them.—On the iirfl

day I moved the Houfe to fubftitute, in place of

the Addrefs, the following Amendment

:

** To exprefs to his Majefty our mod zealous

*• attachment to the excellent conflitution of this

** free country, our fcnfe of the invaluable blelT-

** ings which are derived from it, and our un-

** fliaken determination to maintain and preferve

** it.—To affure his Majefty, that, uniting with

" all his Majefty's faithful fubjedts in thofe fen-

*' timents of loyalty to the Throne, and attach-

*' ment to the Conflitution, we feel in common
" with them the deepeft anxiety and concern,

'* when we fee thofe meafures adopted by the

** Executive Government, which the law au-

** thorizes only in cafes of infurrecflion within

** this realm.

** That his Majefty's faithful Commons, af-

•* fembled in a manner new and alarming to the

** country, think it their firfl duty, and will make
" it
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** it their firft bufinefs, to inform themfelves of

** the caufes of this meafure, being equally

** zealous to enforce a due obedience to the laws

** on the one hand, and a faithful execution of

** them on the other.'*

My motive for this meafure was, that I

thought it highly important, both in a conftitu-

tional and a prudential view, that the Houfe

fhould be thoroughly informed of the ground of

calling out the militia, and of its own meeting,

before it proceeded upon other bufinefs.

The law enables the King, in certain cafes, by

the advice of his Privy Council, having previ-

oufly declared the caufe, to call forth the militia

—and pofitively enjoins, that whenever fuch a

meafure is taken, Parliament fliall be fummoned
immediately.

This law, which provided that we fhould

meet, feemed to me to point out to us our duty

when met, and to require of us, if not by its

letter, yet by a fair interpretation of its fpirit, to

make it our firft bufinefs, to examine into the

caufes that had been ftated in the Proclamation

as the motives for exercifing an extraordinary

power lodged in the Crown for extraordinary oc-

cafions; to afcertain whether they were true in

fad:, and whether, if true, they were of fuch a

nature as to warrant the proceeding that had been

grounded on them.

Such a mode of condud;, if right upon general

B 2 principles^
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principles, appeared tome peculiarly called for by

the circumlhiKcs under which we were aflem-

bled; and by the ambiguity with which the

caufes of reforting for the fi rll time to this prero-

gadve, were ftated and defended.

• The infurredions (k was faid) at Yarmouth,

Shields, and other places, gave Minifters a legal

right to a(5t; and the general Hate of the country,

independentlyof thefe infurreclions,made it expe-

dient for them to avail themlelves of this right.

In other words, infurredion was ih&pretext, the

general flate of the country the catije of the mea-

fure. Yet inlurretStion was the iliotive flated in

the Proclamation : and the Ad: of Parliament en-

joins the difclofure, not of the pretext, but of the

caufe: fo that it appeared to be doubtful whether

even the letter of the law had been obeyed ; but if

it had, to this mode of proft lling one motive and

adling upon another, however agreeable to the

habits of fome men, I thought it my duty to dif-

fuade the Houfe of Commons from giving any

fandion or countenance whatever.

In a prudential view, furely information ought

to precede judgment; and we were bound to

know what really was the ftate of the country,

before we delivered our opinion of it in the Ad-
drefs. Whenever the Houfc is called upon to

declare an opinion of this nature, the weight

which ought to belong to fuch a declaration,

makes it highly important that it fhould be

founded
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founded on the mofl authentic information, and

that it (houlJ be clear and diilin(5l:. Did the

Houfe nnean to approve the meafure taken by

Adminiftration, upon the ground of the pubhc

pretence of infurredlions ? If fo, they were

bound to have before them the facts relative to

thofe infur red: ions, to the production of which

no objedion could be flated. Did they mean
by their Addrefs to declare that the general fitu-

ation of the country was in itfelf a juftification

q{ what had been done ? Upon this fuppofition,

it appeared to me equally neceffary for them fo

to inform themfelves, as to enable them to ftate

with precifion to the public the circumftances

in this fituation to which they particularly ad-

verted. If they faw reafon to fear impending

tumults and infurredions, of which the danger

was imminent and preffing, the meafures of his

Majefty's Minillers might be well enough adapted

to fuch an exigency; but furely the evidence of

fuch a danger was capable of being fubmitted

either to the Houfe or to a Secret Committee

;

and of its exiftence without fuch evidence, no

man could think it becoming for fuch a body as

the Houfe of Commons to declare their behef.

If, therefore, the Addrefs was to be founded

upon either of the fuppofitions above ftatcd, a

previous inquiry was abfolutely neceflary. But

there were fome whofe apprehenlions were di-

Tedied not fo rnuch to any infurredions, either

1 adually
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a6liially exifling, or immediately impending, as

to the progrefs of what are called French opi-

nions, propagated, as is Tuppofed, with induf-

try, and encouraged with fuccefs ; and to the

niifchiels which might in future time arife from

the fpirit of difobedience and diforder, which

thefe dodrlnes are calculated to infpire. This

danger, they fa id, was too notorious to require

proof; its reality could better be afcertained by

the feparate obfervations of individual members,

than by any proceeding which the Houfe could

inilitute in its colledive capacity ; and upon this

ground, therefore, the Addrefs might be fafely

voted, without any previous inquiry*

To have laid any ground for approving with-

out examination, was a great point gained for

thofe who wifhed to applaud the condudt of

Adminiflration ; but in this inftance I fear the

foundation has been laid without due regard to

the nature of the fuperfcrudure which if is in-

tended to fupport; for, if the danger con fift in

falfe but feducing theories, and our apprcheniions

be concerning what fuch theories may in procefs

of time produce, to fuch an evil it is difficult to

conceive how any of the meafures which have

been purfued are in any degree applicable. Opi-

nions mufi: have taken the fliape of overt ads,

before they can be refifred by the fortifications in

the Tower ; and the fuddcn embodying of the

militia, and the drawing of the regular troops to

the
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the capital, feem to me meafures calculated to

meet an immediate, not a diftant mifchief.

ImprelTed with thefe ideas, I could no more

vote, upon this lafl: vague reafon, than upon thofc

of a more definite nature; fince, if in one cafe

the premifes wanted proof, in the other, where

proof was faid to be fuperfiuous, the conclufion

was not jufl. If the majority of the Houfe

thought differently from me, and if this lafl

ground of general apprehenfion of future evils

(the only one of all that were flated, upon which

it could with any colour of reafon be pretended

that evidence was not both practicable and necef-

fary), appeared to them to juflify the meafures

of Government ; then, I fay, they ought to

have declared explicitly the true meaning of their

Vote, and either to have difclaimed diftindly any

belief in thofe impending tumults and infur^

recflions, which had filled the minds of fo many

thoufands of our fellow-fubjecls with the moH
anxious apprehenfions ; or have commenced an

inquiry concerning them, the refult of which

would have enabled the Houfe to lay before the

public a true and authentic ftate of the nation, to

put us upon our guard againft real perils, and to

diflipate chimerical alarms.

I am aware, that there were fome perfons

who thought, that to be upon our guard was fo

much our firfl intereft, in the prefent poflure of

affairs, that even to conceal the truth was lefs

mifchievous than to diminilli the pul?Uc terror.

They
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^hcy dreaded inquiry, left it (liould produce

light; they felt fo ftrongly the advantage of ob-

fcurity in infpiring terror, that they overlooked

its other property of caiijQng real peril. They

were io alive to the dangers belonging to falfe

fecurity, that they were infenfible to thole arifing

from gioundlefs alarms.—In this frame of mind

they might, for a moment, forget that integrity

and (incerity ought ever to be the chara6teriftic

virtues of a Britifh Houfe of Commons ; and

while they were compelled to admit that the

Houfe could not, without inquiry, profefs its

belief of dangers which (if true) might be fub-

ftantiated by evidence, they might, neverthelefs,

be unwilling that the falutary alarm (for fuch

they deemed it) arifing from thefe fuppofed dan-

gers in the minds of the people, fliouid be wholly

quieted. What they did not themfelves credit,

they might wifh to be believed by others. Dan-

gers, which they coniidered as diftant, they were

not difpleafed that the public fhould fuppofe

near, in order to excite more vigorous exertions.

To thefe fyftems of crooked policy and pious

fraud, I have always entertained a kind of in-

flin<flive and invincible repugnance j and, if I

had nothing elfc to advance in defence of my
condud: but this feeling, of which I cannot di-

vefl: myfelf, I fliould be far from fearing your

difpleafurc. But are there, in truth, no evils in

a falfe alarm, befides the difgrace attending thofe

who are concerned in propagating it ? Is it no-

thing
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thing to deflroy peace, harmony, and confidence,

among all ranks of citizens ? Is it nothing to ^ive

a general credit and countenance to fufpicions,

which every man may point as his worft paffions

incline him ? In fuch a ftate, all political ani-

molities are inflamed. We confound the mif-

taken fpeculatifb with the defperate incendiary.

We extend the prejudices which wq have con-

ceived againil: mdividuals, to the political party,

or even to the religious fed: of which they are

members. In this fpirit a judge declared from

the bench, in the laft century, that poifoning

was a Popifli trick ; and I fhould not be fur-

prifed if bilhops were now to preach from the

pulpit, that fedition is a Prefbyterian or a Uni-

tarian vice. Thofe who differ from us in their

ideas of the conftitution, in this paroxyfm of

alarm we confider as confederated to deftroy it.

Forbearance and toleration have no place in our

minds j for who can tolerate opinions, which,

according to what the deluders teach, and rage

and fear incline the deluded to believe, attack our

lives, our properties, and our religion ?

This fituation I thought it my duty, if poflible,

to avert, by promoting an inquiry. By this

meafure the guilty, if fuch there are, would

have been deteded, and the innocent liberated

from fufpicion.

My propofal was rejeded by a great majority,

I defer with all due reibed to their opinion, but

retain my own.

5 RESULTS,
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RESULTS.
The preceding pages, in which the grounds

for the vote of December 1792 are io clofely

iified, offer three important points of view, in

which the propriety and wifdom of that vote

may now he confidert.d. Firit, as it has affected

the credit and character of the Houfe of Com-
mons ; fecondly, tlie means of oppofing, fhould

it ever become neceffary, an effed:ual parhamcn-
tary refiftance to the will of the Crown ; thirdly,

the civil ffate and condition of the inferior

claffes of the community.

I.

In regard to the Houfe of Commons,
having et.gaged itfelf to vote, upon mere truft,

a fadl of {o important a nature as the exiftence

of a difpoiition to infurredion among the peo-

ple of thi"? country, its credit became pledged

to that facl: againft whatever teftimony might
afterwards be produced to invalidate it. Of
this the Minifter took good care to remind the

majority, whenever he felt himfelf hard preffed

in debate. On every motion for inquiry, it

was his conftant pradice to appeal to their pride

and confiilency, whether they were prepared,

by granting it, to retrad: all their meafures, to

falfify all their votes, and acknowledge their

whole conducft to have been grounded in igno-

rance and injuRice ? It followed obvioully from
hence, that whatever might happen in the in-

terval, this difficulty was fure to meet them in

the end, namely, that unlefs they ihould then

be able to fhe'v that they had completely fubdued

the infurred:ionary fpirit, they would be forced

to
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to admit, by compromifing with it, that they

had acted upon a falfe fenfe of its danger. What
thcfy were warned of is arrived ; and the Houfe
of Commons, to get back to a ^ate of peace and

internal tranquilhty, finds itfclf now compelled

to retract and recant the fubilance of every one of

its former votes. The lofs of charad:er to the

national reprefentation by the appearance of fo

much levity, is irreparable. Can there in truth

be a fight fo afflid:inglv humiliating to the national

pride, as the exultation in the peace juft figned,

which is now manifefted by men who, tor the

nine preceding years, have dired:ed all their

efforts to the overthrow of the French revolution,

avowedly as the only means by which they could

fecure the exigence of the Britifh ftate? For let

them not hope to efcape under lofty and ambiguous
generalities. They cannot deny that by their

vote on this day, they declared the country to

be in a flate very near that of actual rebeUion.

They cannot deny that they were led into this

vote not by fadts, but by fear. They cannot deny

having told us tb.at this difpofition to rebellion

would laft as long as republicanifm friould laft in

France. They cannot deny their having con-

ne(:iled infeparably the two cafes of French and
Englifh revolution ; and this not fo much on
account of what the Republic had actually done

to promote infurred:ion here, as on account of

the tendency of its example to produce that

effedt. Now what fays the treaty?
—" That

*' there (hall be peace, friend i hip, good u.ider-

*' {landing, perfedl har aony f^e.vven tiic tv\o

•* countries, and that nothing mall diflurb for

** the future their tiAP y union." Union!
Is France then left by the peace with fewer means

of working upon the EngUlh infurrediuiiary

c % fpirit
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fplrit than fhc pofTefTed in December 1792 r Or
is the example of fpleniid iliccefs lefs ieduvflive

than that of doubtful experiment ? The map of

the world is an anfvver to the firlt of thefe qiief-

tions, as common icnfe is to the fecond. For
what is the diifbrencc between the Englilh infur-

re(ftionary fpn-it now, and when Parliament voted

it ? Has it been fuppreffed by force, or fubdiied

by mildnefs ? Have any of its leaders been taken

and executed, or ar;ji!ed witli, and converted?

Is it difTipated hy a ibbcr comparifon among the

lower orders, of the blelhngs they enjoy in 1802,

with thole they enjoyed in 1792? Have they

more now than they had then fur food and cloth-

ing ? Are thefe neceifarics more within their reach ?

Or do they find that fuch terrible vengeances

have been inflic^ted upon the people of France

by the kings and emperors of Europe, that they

had better be quiet, for fear of provoking a con-

federacy againft thtmfelves ? None, furely, of

thefe motives are likely to have availed againfl: a

true Jacobin fpirit ; and this moft terrible of all

infurrediions, which menaced the throne, the

altar, property, law, life, and liberty, fo far

fiorn being crippled in any one of its minutefl

iriembers, beaten from any one of its ftrong

holds, or difcouraged in any one of its gigantic

vicvvs, would at this moment be ready to pour

fortli with its hundred hands the full phials of

the wrath of Heaven, but for one fliort and

fimple reafon— that no fuch infurrediion, or dif-

pohrion to it, ever exirtcd.

i3ut this rcufon will not fave the majority of

the two Houles. They voted its exill:ence ; they

grounded the whole 1\ Item of their domcftic

policy on iVi cxiflence ; they purfucd this policy

(and here alone Miniilers aded oa any Ikady
plan)
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plan) through a feries of meafurcs, each grow-
ing out of the other, and all diredcd to the fup-

preffion of a Jacobin confpiracy in Great Britain

infeparably allied, according to them, with a

Jacobin revolution in France. They voted the

exiilence of this confpiracy in 1792, in 1795, in

1797, and fo late as in 1801. Yet with the

mifchief in full life and vigour, as to this hour

it mail be if their former doctrine was true, they

are now ready to fwear upon the altar of the

conftitution, perpetual peace, union, and inter-

courfe with the French Republic ;—with the

Jacobin Republic, one and indiviiible, founded

on the Sovereignty of the People, on Liberty

and Equality, and the principles of the Rights

of Man ! ! !

If, indeed, thefe gentlemen had found reafon

to change their former opinions, no difgrace

could have attaclied upon them for the manly
acknowledgment of fuch a change. A majority

did fo in the American Vv'ar. Inquiry might
have induced the prcfent majority to have done

the fame at many periods of the war juft con-

cluded. But amidft all their joy for the peace,

they difclaim the leall alteration in their fenti-

ments. Things, they fay, and not themfelves,

are changed. The horrors of anarchy are now
over: the revolutionary fury is extinguilhed ;

and France is cured of jacobinifm. Is Ihe fo ?

What has cured her? The acquifitionof immcnfc
territories ? Thele were the means of fpreading

the dominion of jacobinifm. The naval loffes

Ihe has fultained ? Thefe can only balance her

continental fuccefles ; for among all the Iplendid

trophies of our Howes and our Nelfons, it

would be difficult to produce a fingle converted

Jacobin. What then has cured France? Herfelf.

And
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And that flie would cure herfelf, the Houfe of
Commons was told, not only before the war,

but on every motion, and in every argument for

peace for thefe lall nine years. The anfwer was
always, that out of the principles of jacobinifm

no ftate of things could arife to which Great

Britain could trcAl for a fecure peace. Here is

another part of the diffictdty in which the Houfe
is involved ; for what is the prefent government ?

Mr. Pitt, in an eloquent fpcech, after deducing

its pedigree from the fame Jacobin ipirit which
had depofed and murdered the King, and produced
the bloody tvranny and confilcations ot Robe-
fpierre and the Dircdories, declared it to be a

government differing from thofe which had pre-

ceded it only in being more able to give effed to

that fpirit ; and one with which no faie compro-
mife could exiii, while *' placed \vifuch hands,
*' and retaining \\\tfarne means of annoyance*.'*

The mnjority of the Houfe of Commons agreed

in that defcription of it. But their reafon for

approving the prefent peace, is, that it is made
with a government in its character precifely the

reverfe : a government on which they can depend
for the moderation of its views, the mildnefs of

its temper, and the fteadinefs of its public faith.

Isiow here they muft make their choice; for if

this lafl: charadcr of the Confular Government,
which has not ciianged from tlie tirft day of its

appointment, be true, that reafoning muft be

falfe which guided their policy during nine years;

and if Mr. Pitt's defcription of it be true, they

will have moft lerioufly to aniwer to their Con-
ftituents for fanctioning a peace which leaves

them expofed to the moft imminent dangers.

* Mr. Pitt's Speech, 3d February 1800, page no.

In
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In either cafe It is to be feared that the character

of the Houfe muft fuffer, in the firft, on the

fcore of its wifdom, in the fecond on that of its

coniiilency.

II.

2. The next confequence of that vote was the

difunion and deftruction of a party which under

the combined influences of pubhc principle and
private honour had acted together for twenty years;

and by its long union and confiflency, had mate-

rially contributed to preferve that balance between

Crown and People which is the only practical fe-

curity for the Britifh conftitution.

This balance is not a mere theory, or vain me-
taphyseal abftradiion, as the reafoning of fome
writers would reduce it to, who feem wholly to

have miliaken the nature of the powers of which
it is compofed. According to the popular fpecu-

lation, both the balance of the conllitution, and
the fecurity for it, confifts in the nice and cxadt

diftribution of the powers of its feveral branches.

The fadt is the very reverfe. In the diftributiori

of powers there is no balance ; and it is becaufe

there is none in their diftribution, that a balance

is gained in their exercife. What indeed could

be more abfurd and inconfiflent than a fcheme of
government which fuppofes a balance, and at the

fame time gives to one man the power, by his

mere will, of counteracfting the colled:ive deter-

minations of a whole community ? For let it be
recolled:ed that a King of England, refponfible

himfelf to no exifting tribunal, may perform
many of his moil important functions without

the intervention even of any perfon who is re-

fponiible. He may negative the wifeft and mofl

neceflary bill, and difTolve the honeftefl parliament*

What
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What makes the excellence of our conflltutlon is

a happy pracflice, growing out of the common
feelings of mankii: ', which turns to the beft

account, forms that mig- t othcrwife palfy all

vvifdom or excellence, by providing the quickeft

appeals againft injulfice, and leaving the freefl:

courfe to human action. Hence it becomes to us

abfolutely invaluable; becaufe although a more
pcrfed: theory might poflibly be given us, no
invention can fupply the convenient and eafy

vigour of the old practice. This pradice, in

its turn, is regulated by compromife ; it is to the

fpirit of compromife, therefore, pervading and

penetrating our conftitution to the very bottom,

and bending all its powers to one point, that we
mull look for the true caufes of that balance at

the top, which keeps the three eftates in their

feveral places. By what means indeed this fpirit

acls, and how it circulates through all the veins

of the flate, until it falls back again into the

grand refervoir of Public Will at the bottom of

which lies its fource, were an i^veftiga^ion of a

very wide fcope, and not immediately fuited to

the prefent purpofe. It is fufficicnt that all

parts, and all interefts, even thofc of the humblefl

clafTes of Britifh fubjeds, have their fiiarc, great

or little, in producing the refult, and eflablilhing

a preliding power that watches over and prefcrves

the ends for which King, Lords, and Commons,

are appointed.

That union of vaft and complicated interefls

known in England by the name of Whig, was,

while it exifted, one, and no inconfiderable party

to this compromife. It was a connexion that

had for its exprcfs end and objcd, the main-

tenance of the balance. It was not the work of

iH day, but laboured out its cxiilcncc through

4 much
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inuch difficulty, and many civil woes. He who
may have IcKure or curiofity tall other motives,

it is to he feared, are ovcrj to trace it from the

Bill of Exclufion to thefe days, will find it in

more periods than one of our hiftory, keeping

bv its own force, and natural influence, the go-
vernment ilcady upon its bale. The Whigs were
taught the ufe of this influence by the virtues

which had acquired it for them. Their notions

of government were fixed and determined ; and
as It was of the very effence of their fyfl:em that

none of their principles fhould be concealed, nor

any of their views kept back, the public had al-

ways a fair choice between their adverlaries and

themfelves. Their fundamental tenet was, that

the Liberty of the Englilh People was the End
of the Englilli Conftitution. They did not fufFer

their courfe to be diverted, or their adion fuf-

pended, by that previous queftion of hypocritical

delpotifm, " Who are the People ?'* They un-

derflood by the People, all thofe whom the

Creator had endued with the powers of thinking,

of ading, and of fuffering ;—thofe over whofe
reafon impoffuie might endeavour to gain a fway

;

thufe over whofe anions tyranny might ufurp a

control; thofe to whofe fufl:erings tyrants are ever

de:\i\ Thefe were the People, in the eyes of
Ovur great ancefl:ors, the authors of the revolution

in i6S8. Their code was fimple. Government
was from the People ; it was for the People

;

and vvhen abufed, was to be refifled 6y the

People.

Taking ground upon thefe principles, the

founders of the Whig fyfl:em knew, that in their

extreme, they were not for every day*s ufe.

Their chief object, therefore, was a balance.

Sometimes it was to preferve it; fomerimcs to

D '
rellore
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reflorc If ; but they never loi^ iightof'tliat balance.

They did not at the Revohition. That great attt

Avas a compromifc. The Whigs then did not go
to the extreme ot their principles. To dethrone

King James, and clecfl King VVilliam» they did

not think it necclTary for the people to put forth

their whole ftrcngth, and begin government again

under a new contract. The caic was, indeed, a

cafe of neccflity as to the difpoling of James, but

a necellity that called for nothing beyond his de-

thronement. 'J'hcy a(!:ted then as rcjiorcrs oi the

ancient conflitution. Their great bent and aim
fince, has been to adt as its pnferveys ; as perfbns

who dedicate their labours, influence, and
example, to avert that cafe of extreme neceflity

in which nothing remains for man but to refifl:

tyranny or be enllaved by it.

The Whigs who affociated under the Marquis
of Rockingham againit the court fydem of the

prcfcnt reign, cither aflbciatcd upon thefe princi-

ples, or they were, as the court inftruments de-

fcribed them, a little fadtion of families ftrutro-lino:

tor povvxr. The few that remain oi thofe Whigs
think better of their aflociation. They reft upon
thehiftory of its origin and objcds, given by Mr.
Burke in one of liis noblell performances, '* The
*' Thoughts on the prefent Difcontents.*' They
think they were a party ioprefcrve the conftitution

in its balance; to rcjiorc that balance where it

was loft; and, as far as in them lay, to prevent

and avert the neceftity of reftoring it through any
other means than the efforts oi their own generous

combination.

Peace be to the manes of that combination !

May its difperlion imprefs thofe who compofed
it with the truth of one great maxim of its il-

luftrious defender, *' Toconftru(5l, is a work of
'' ikiil;
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** ikiilj to demolifh, force and fury arc fuf-
'* ficient*!" To them, unhappily, wifdom
itfclf can now be of no further ufe. Nothing
can ever reftorc them to what they have loft. As
a body of men, able by their union to effedt any

obje(5l of public good, there was an end of them
from the moment they joined Mr. Pitt. They
were warned of this in time. " Let me addrefs
** one word," faid Mr. Fox, in his fpeech on
that day •+-, ** to my valued friends. Let
" them rcfled: on the confequcnces of their recent
'* delulion. Tlie meafure of the Proclamation J
** is now ftated to be over. It has failed. Let
*' them av-oid all further f.ares of the fame kind.
" They will refled: upon the neceffity of union
*' from the advantages which have flowed from
" it. They cannot feel more than I do the benefits
*' ot the cordial co-operation of that body of
*• men, who through the whole of the prefent
" reign have had to flruggle with prejudice as
*' well as enmity. Let them recollect the manner in
*' which the prefent Minifters came into power;
* * let them reflect on the infidious attempts which
" have often been made to disjoin us; and now,
"" that the Proclamation is over, let ihem avoid,
*'

I repeat, all fuch fnares in future."

They did not avoid thofe fnares. Puihed on
by the raihnel's of fear, they broke th^iir great

contrad: with the public, took offices under Mr.
Pirt, and foon were melted down into the com-
mon mafs of his adminiftration. It were vain

to trace them further. Important public objects

* Buike. f 13th December 1792.

I Conlultations on iiuiing a proclamation againft fcditioils writ-

ifii^s had taken place wiiii Mr. I'tc during tlit; preceding lummer.
Ot tiiefe Mr. Fox was not informed until afterwards by common
rcpoit,

D 2, indeed
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indeed were promifed us from this coalition. If

Earl Fitzwilliam is to be believed, they had ftipu-

lated for the government of Ireland, in order to

carry into eff^^Ct a fyltcm in favour of the Catho-
lics, which had ever been coniidered as one of

the leading meafurcs of tlic Whig policy. If

Mr. Burke is to he believed, the principle of the

war was to have been given isp to them, and it

was to be carried on in future againfl the Jacobin

Republic; againft France as a fd^Iio/iy and not

againfl France as a ftate. Both thefe llipulations

were broken almofl: as foon as made. Earl Fitz-

william went to Ireland to carry through, as he

thought, the Catholic iyllcm. The firlt ilep he

took in it was the fignal for his facrifice ; as his

facrifice was the firff lignal for rebellion. As to

the promifed change in tr:e condiid: of the war
againil: France, the Whig alarmilts foon found

how little their new colleague was difpoled to

humour any of their romantic fpeculations, or

keep any of his engagements with them in favour

of its monarchy. They coalefced with him in

1*794. The very next year he made them conient

to advife his Majelfy to declare his readinefs from

the throne to liflen to propofals for peace from the

Jacobin Diredoiy*. In 1796 lie made them
confent that Mr. Wickham Ihould propofe a

negotiation toNlr. Barthelemy at Bafle. In Sep-

tember the fame year, he made them conient to

fend Lord Malmfl:)ury with regular credentials to

Paris. In 1797 he made them confent to repeat

the fame ceremony at Lifle j and when that ne-

gotiation broke off, to give a lolemn pledge to

the world, that his Majefty would be ready ta

refume it whenever the Dired,ory Ihould feel it-

lelf fo inclined on their fide,

* Vide his Majefiv's fpcech at the opening of the Seffions,

Odobera795.
Tbnc
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Thus ended. the two objcds for which the Duke
of Portland and his triends had coaiefced with

Mr. Pitt; and thus ends, it is to be feared, all

hope of again making a firm and united ftand in

the Houfe of Conimons againit an influence

which exceeds, in point of real power, any thing

a Stuart could have claimed under the old preror-

gative.

The other mifchief which may be traced to

this vote, relates to the civil ftate and condition of

the people. When the difperiion and dilTolution

of the Whig party had ftripped the people of their

natural defence againll: the Crown, a great breach

was effedted m the relations of the feveral clafles

with each other. Government made that breach

irreparable. Government, even in the commoneft
matters, uas no longer left to its natural procefs.

Lifteningto its fears alone, it was forced for every

day's uie to prefs upon a fpring which derived ali

its elafticity from the encouragement of fear

among its fubjedts. This great engme of fepara-

tion was continually at work, and with fo fatal an

ingenuity of contrivance, that in twelve months
from the date of the war, all confidence between

m;m and man was banifiied from the lower clalfes

of Englifh iociety. The placid harmony which
had long fmiled in the honell: faces oi a well-

lEneanmg, innocent people, gave way to *' dark
*' fufpicion and tyrannous milfrulh" P'orbearance

and moderation were no more, and every man be-

came the inltrument or the victtim of perfecution.

The cry of jacobinifm rang through the land. If

any thmg were wanting to prove the wickednefs of
the proceedings of Government for thefe lall nine

years, it will be found m tiie ufe made of the word
** jacobinifm" againft the poorer orders. The
bafe cabal which began this clamour did not ven-

ture
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ture openly to attack the higher ones even of an
oppofition delivered up to their vulgar vengeance.

The very frown of the old warriors of the confti-

tution ftriick the daggers from their hands. But
it was not fo with ptrfons in the humbler walks
of ]ife. They could make no lland againft an
armed rabble of fpics and lillencrs, and the low
inflruments of village tyranny, that, fpreading in

all direCliions, had eflablilhed themfelves among
the different volunteer alTociations, and infecting

them with the fpirit of the parent alTociation of
the metropolis *, plagued and poifoned every

pariili. Countenanced by Adminirtration, and

by many of the Whig alarmifts, the contrivers of
thcfe aflociations purfued their point with method
and fteadinels. Their foundation was ready laid

in the zeal ot the fuperior ranks. That zeal had
by degrees, and perhaps unconfcioully to many of
the parties themlelves, gained all the great avenues

of our iocial intercourie. It was manifeft in al-

moft all perlons who were in veiled with any
fpecies of authority ; whether in thole who had to

dilcharge the higher civil duties, or in thofe v\ho

exercifed the dominion ot confcience over men's
minds, or in thofe who by the natural influence of

wealth, otten noblv ufcd, commanded the ]uil

gratitude of iuch ot their fellow-citizens as they

proteded, cheriflicd, comtorted, and ic6. De-
fcendin'cT lower, it ranjred throu^'h that wide
region ot intellect which turniihes the generality

of our inferior julHces, our hovel attornies, our

overfeers and churchwardens, and that clais of

men whofe minds, unembarralkd by general

views, and always occupied about lome little local

interefl, readily receive a direction from above

PlatmeU ill November 1792, by I^Ir. Reeves.

whenever
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"^'hcncvcr a higher and correfponding intereft is

placed before them. Thus all matters of detail

and management eafily fell into the hands of the

cabal. Under their agency, nearly the whole

force and capital of every dcfcription of property

became combined for the hunting down ot jacobi-

nifm; or, in plain words, for the indifcriminate

pcrfecution of the lower orders, wherever a fuf-

piciou ot this loofe, undcfinable crime exilled.

Through tlunn, the overbearing haughtinefs and

arrogant elation of authority in Ipw minds, fwoln
an hundred fold by being fuffered to meddle with

Jlalc Liffairs, and make the wrangles of an alehoulc

club part of a confpiracy againlt the princedoms

and dominations ot the world, mixed itielf in all

the petty details of life in which the lubjecl in any
manner comes in contacft with the magillracy. in.

them was the execution of all the numerous re-

ftricftive laws with which the lail: adminiflration

\\as every day bruiling the loins of the Britifli

people. In their hands was the difpenfation of

all charities which the difafters of the times drew
from the never-failing fpring of Englifh huma-
nity and virtue. From them fufpicion received

its tone, acculation its origin, and trial its verdict.

What have the unfortunate men, many of them
and their families undone for ever upon the fufpi-

cion of jacol.'inifm, been able to oppofe to this un-
fparing fpirii? Nothing but their innocence. Inno-
cence Hidecd is a good defence, for it is that with-

out which no other is good. But is it enough by
irlelt? Mull not innocence be made evident?

Mull it not be made prevalent? If endangered,

muil it not be luccoured? If injured, mufl: it not

be repaired .^ Can the law do this ? Do we forget th it

law is but an inftrument; that it can do no more
than deliver innocengc from the purfuit of malice,

whil^
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while in the way to its deliverance lie fine andim^
prifonment,andoftcncontumely ten thoufand times

worfe than d.fath? The ftate pays no damages. The
flate ^Trtnts no indemnification to thoiifands of
wretched beings whom it ruins by its juiiice. To
talk of acquittal, thcrclore, as a fatisfaction for

innocence, is mere idkncfs.

It is not to be wondered at if thef'! caufes, all

of which in former periods of our hiAoiy were
kept under by the weight of a Whig combination

and influence, (liould at ler^jgrh have brought the

people to that tutal apathy and indifference about

public concerns which no man can fail to remark

at prefent. Indeed the heart of our country is

broken. Did it beat high with liberty, as m the

days when Ihc poured forth her children under

William and Marlborough to lave Europe, we
might not, it is true, have had fuch a war to try

us, but never could we have had fuch a peace to

iKame us. But glory and Ihame are gone by for

the Englith people! Let nor, however, the

authors of this grcateft of ail public evils, be too

confident of having reached their aim. They may
be allured, that there is no (yrnptom more really

alarming, becaufe none that more flrongly en-

courages the fpcculations of irregular ambition,

than the lafhtude and languor with which a

nation ufed to the exercifc of liberty, difmilTes all

coufideration of its own affairs. Woe to thofe

who conclude that a people have loft their paflions

only becaufe they diicover no marked affectlions,

or difcriminating fentiment, in w"hat concerns the

o^ood or evil of their government ! Wife men will

not trull to the tranquillity of defpair. They

know that there is no dependance for the duration

of any flate of things longer than from day to day,

unlef s obedience to it be carried forwards by fome

4 ad;ive
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adlive propelling principle of love or hope, where
the future is brought in aid of the prefent, and
what is defired affords a fecurity for what is en-

joyed. But defpair has no profpedts—no defires.

If once roufed from its inadtion, defpair will feek

for change, not for the fake of preferving, but for

that of deftroying; not for any good to be ac-

quired, but from a prodigal contempt, and reftlefs

loathing of what is in its own polTefTion. This is

the very Ifate in which a people is moft open to

the debauchery of experiment, becaufe defpair has

a downward tendency in all things, and by the

unalterable law of Nature, never can reafcend to

hope; becaufe the mind in which hope is dead is

delivered over to the firft impulfe that may be at

hand to feize upon it, and wandering ever after

without plan or guide, and call off from every

tie of country, becomes a fure recruit for enter-

prife, or a terrible confederate for revenge.

Monarchs, therefore, have other evils to dread

befides the effervefcence of a popular fpirit ; and
thofe are mifchievous empirics as well as falfe

counfellors, who, in the prefent flate of the world,

would medicine them to fleep in the arms of def-

potifm. Let the prefent Miniflers (to whom no
fuch intentions are attributed) ponder ferioufly

the flate of Ireland, and refied: upon the long ca-

talogue of unwife meafures which have led to it.

It is well to have as a ftudy even the diftortions of

a well-proportioned body. Ireland in 1792 was
full of popular difcontents; and Ireland had caufe

for them. If war was good to reprefs the begin-

nings of jacobinifm with us, war mull have been,

by parity of reafon, better ftill, in a view of put-

ting an end to its matured adion in Ireland. Has
it done fo? Has not the war, on the contrary,

augmented under our eyes every one of the ori-

E ginal
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ginal caufes which have been fo long at work tq

feparate us? Let them afl<. their own friend§.

What has Ireland gained by the war? Martial

law. What called for martial law ? Rebellion.

What led to rebellion? Indifference fuft, and then

hatred to 3riti(h connexion. It is true, that here

oppreffion has not borne fo heavily upon the

people, and .pur difconrents have not the harfh

features of thofe which have prevailed jn Ireland.

The war has made no rebels in England ; but by

loofing the people from their old ties, and render-

ing it a matter of indjrercnce to them how Go-
vernment is carried on, let thofe who govern u§

weigh maturely, whether the war has not done

forne of the worft work of rebellion; and done it

more effectually than rebellion could have hoped

for tliiough its own means.

U%
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My next motion was for the infertlon of the

following words in the Addrefs:—'* Trading
** that your Majefly will employ every means of

** negotiation, confiftent with the honour and
** fafety of this country, to avert the calamities

•* of war."

My motive in this inftance is too obvious to

require explanation ; and I think it the lefs ne-

ceflar)" to dwell much on this fubjed:, becaufe,

with refpecfl to the delirablenefs of peace at all

times, and more particularly in the prefent, I

have reafon to believe that your fentiments do not

differ from mine. If we look to the country

where the caufe of war was faid principally to

originate, the iituation of the United Provinces

appeared to me to furnifh abundance of pruden-

tial arguments in favour of peace. I[ we looked

to Ireland, I faw nothing there that would not

difcourage a wife ftaicfman from putting the con-

nexion between the two kingdoms to an unnecef*

fary hazard. At home, if it be true that there are

feeds of difcontent, war is the hot-bed in uhich

thefe feeds will foonefl vegetate ; and of all wars,

in this point of view, that war is moil to be

dreaded, in the caufe of which kings may be

fuppofed to be more concerned than their Aib-

jeds.

£ % I wifhed.
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I willicd, therefore, moil earneftly for peace;,

and experience had taught me, that the voice

even of a minority in the Houfe of Commons,

might not be wholly without effed:, in deterring

the King's Miniftcrs from irrational projedls of

war. Even upon this occafion, if 1 had been

more fup ported, I am perfuaded our chance of

preferving the blcffings of peace would be better

than it appears to be at prefent.

RESULTS.
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RESULTS.
The two points to be here noticed relate to Hol^

land and Ireland. A flatement of refults in this

as well as in every other circumftance of Mr.
Fox's reafoning, will be the befl proof of its

truth.

Thefe are, fimply and fliortly, that the charac-

ter in which each of the countries of Holland and
Ireland flood towards Great Britain before the

war, has been completely deftroyed by the war.

I.

With regard to Holland, the prefent flate of
our relations with that republic requires no ex- -

planation ; and as to the future, furely no man is

fanguine enough to expert that we Ihall ever re-

cover our old connexions with her, or that if we
could, we Ihould be able to derive the fame benefit

from them we did formerly in a view to the

general fecurity of Europe. Tlie queftion now is.

Whether the interefl we had in preferving thofe

connexions was not a powerful motive for prefer-

ring negotiation to war, at the period of Mr. Fox's
:fecond motion ?

After the battle of Jemappe, and the abfolute

filence of Holland with regard to any demand of

fuccour from us, one of thefe two conclufions ap-

peared to be plain ; either that Holland did not

conceive herfelf to be in danger, or that (lie was
favourably dilpofed towards France. In the for-

mer of thefe cafes, negotiation mufi: have been

right in order to bring out the real defigns of

France, and difclofe to Holland the extent and

nearnefs of her danger; and in the latter fuppofi-

tion, not to negotiate feems to have been next to

infanity,
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infanity, fincc war (as it has but too fatally

proved ) put thofe who were in the French intereft

into the only poffible flate in which they could

have an opportunity of giving effcd: to their

purpofes.

From the courfe which was adopted, however,

not only Holland could obtain no intonnation fof

herfelf with refped: to the intentions of France,

but we feem fcornfully to have difdained the ac-

quifition of any for ourfelves. Dates, in affairs

of this nature, are of great importance. It is a

fingular fa6l, that deeply as this country was in-

terefted in the faieof Holland, not one word either

of explanation or remonftrance paflfed between

our Minifters and France, until the 27th of De-
cember 1792; when M. Chauvelin himfelf was
the firll to bring forward a queftion refpe<5ting the

affairs of that country. It is faid there was no
jegukir intercourfe between the two countries.

Whofe fault was that? M. Chauvelin was upon
the rpot, ready to give the Miniflers any explana-

tion they might delire ; and if they did not choofe

to acknowledge him as a regular minifter, they

might ffill have conferred with him upon the

pretenfions of France as eafily and as fully as tijey

could and did afterwards in the unofficial difcuf-

iions which took place between the 27th oi De-
cember and the time they ient him out of the

kingdom. But let us look into thefe dates a little

further. The battle of Jemappe was fought on
the 6th of November; and it was then that Mr.
Pitt, as it appears from a curious Rate document
produced by him in the debate upon the rcjedion

of Bonaparte's overtures*, firit began to be

alarmed for the fafety of Holland. On the 19th

* Februaiy xSoo,

I of
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of November, that is, thirteen days after the battle

ofJemappe, M. Chauvelin, inconfequenceof fpe-

cial inftrudions from his own Government, re-

queued in the moft preffing and urgent terms tQ

be admitted to a conference with Lord Grenville*.

What was the anfwer ? Ahnoll a ret'ufal. After

taking three days to confidcr whether in this moft

important crifis the French Mmiller was fit even

to bt heard upon the fubject of his inlfrudions.

Lord Grenviile informs him, that before he can

anfwer his apphcation, he muft know the objeft

of the conference demanded -f*. On whofe lide

was the difficuhy here ? The battle ot Jemappe
had been fought ; the order to purfue the Auf-
trians into neutral territory had been iflued ; the

memorial of Lord Auckland, in which the unea-

fincfs of our Cabinet in confequence of the near

approach of French armies is pointedly expreffed

to the States General, had already been prefented J
at the Hague; yet thefe, the moft urgent motives

furely for bringing France to an explanation,

appear by Lord Grenville*s anfwer to have been

]th€ very reafons which made him refufe to fee

M. Chauvelin J for he particularly tells him,

that before he can anfwer his note he muft,
** under the prefent circumflances,'* delire him to

explain why he feeks a conference. On the 28th,

hovyeyer, Lord Grenviile gracioufly condefcends

to inform M. Chauvelin, that, all things conlider-

ed, he V will not refuje this conference.'* What
paffed in it has never teen ftated ; its objecll muft
in a great meafure have been loft during the nine

days Minifters took to confider whether they-

fliould hear what the French Government had to

* Srafe Papers, by Debrett, vol. i. p. 218.

\ Ibid. p. 219.

+ Onttie i6iu November 1792. oi !

fay.
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fay. Now what are we to think of men who,
having in their poflefiion intelligence of events

"which, by their own acknowledgment, gave them
their iirH" alarms for Holland, and which they

knew muft, if unexplained, tend direcftly to a

•war, rejed:ed, during this critical period, a frank

overture to an explanation which, for any thing

that appeared to the contrary, might have ended

in a latisfadlory fettlement of all ditferences ?

Certainly, whatever may be thought of the vigour

of this Itep, much will not be faid in favour of

its conciliation ; and ftill lefs againft the natural

conclufion, either that Minifters were rel'olved on

war at any rate, or that pride had difordered their

underflandings.

Until the 27th of December, however, nothing,

as far as the public has been made acquainted with

thefe tranfadtions, appears to have paifed between

Great Britain and France concerning Holland.

On that day M. Chauvelin fent a note to Lord

Qrenville, which had been tranfmittci to him by
the French Government, wherein, among other

explanations offered, it is declared, *' that France
.*^ will not attack Holland fo long as Holland
*' Ihall preferve an exadl neutrality.'" But as the

decree for opening the Scheldt appeared to contra-

dict this engagement, that point is brought for-

ward and argued in the note, under the idea, right

or wrong, of its being polnble to reconcile the

decree with their profellions of peace. That the .

reafoning of the French Government on this point

was latisfadory, no man will contend; but the

qucftion is, firfl, v»^hether on their part the deter-

mination was hnal ; and fecondly, whether our

anfwer was fufHciently diftindl and fulU both with

refped: to the Scheldt, and the other intcreffs of

Holland, as to flievv France that war muft infalli-

bly
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bly enfue on account of Holland^ imlefs they con-

fented to our demands ? It was the more the duty

of our Minillers to bring forward fome definite

terms of their own, as the declaration of France

was not in anfwer to any remonftrance from us,

but voluntary on their fiJe, and offered in antici-

pation of complaints which tbty felt we had a

right to make. In effed;, Holland and France,

the countries at this period vi\o^ diredtiy interelled,

\vere in the moiT extraordinary lituarion that ever

two countries had been placed in before, namely,

that of being perfectly in the dark refped:ing the

relations in which they were to fland towards each

other. Their deiliny upon this point was in Mr.
Pitt's hands, who had taken upon himfelf to de-

termine for France what Ihould conltitute an ad:

of aggrefTion upon Holland, and to determine for

Holland what Ihould not be a fatisfadion for that

aggrefhon. He would not allow Holland to ne-

gotiate diredly for herielf concerning the points

in difpute, and he would not acquaint France

by what concefTions thofe points might be ad-

jufled.

n.

That the relation in which Ireland flood to-

wards Great Britain before the war is alfo anni-

hilated, muft be confeffed even by thofe who
maintain that it has given place to a better. Mr.
Fox*s words in this place are remarkable ;

— '* If
** we look to Ireland, I faw nothing there that
** would not difcourage a wife ftatefman from
** putting the connexion between the two kingdoms
V* to any unnecef[iiry hazard.^''

The connexion was put to hazard; the con-

nexion, as it then flood, is dilfolved ; and dif-

folved by the Minifler himfelf in confequence

F of
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o<^h-s bc'ng compelled, through a rebellion, to

recogniTc the exiftcnce of that very *' hazard,^*

the aj^-proach of which Mr. Fox had fo unfuccefT-

lully deprecated.

The connexion betwren Great Britain and
Ireland was that of two independent kingdoms
governed by the fame King. Ireland, fince 1782,
was a government by exprefs compact. It was
a government capable, through the organ of a

popu]:ir rcprefcntation, of reforming irom time
to time its own abufes. Such was its general

conftrudtion, and luch were its m^'ans. By the

Union, Ireland has loft both.

No reafoningin favour of the Union can alter

this fa61. The Union may be the wifcfl of
meafures, but the fail: of the total deftrudion

of the connexion as it llood uniler the compad:
between the two kingdoms^ cani:Ot be denied. It

is not fair to anfwer, that the connexion between
tl>e two ijlands is ftrengthened by the difiblution

of it in the form in which it had exifted previoufly

between tb.e two kingdoms. This is the very

queifion in difpute, and until it be fettled, we
liave experience for the old connexion, and no-

thing but chance for the new.

But what occaiioned the difTolution of the

old connexion? What lav the authors of it ? The
J

abfolute impoflibility, in confequence of the

combination between the difcontented in Ireland

and the common enemy, of otherwife preferving

any connexion at all. To keep this difcontent

under, it became ncceflary, according to the phrafe

ok the day, *' to concentrate the forces of the
*' Britifh empire,** in order that a vigorous exe-

cutive, one and indivifible, jfhould be created to

pervade with equal facility all the limbs of the

political body, exempt from all other control

except
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except that of an Imperial Parliament. For ih\s

pur;;ore the compacft between the King and People

of Ireland was dilTolved; the People of Ireland

declared incap.ble of forming a feparate ftate;

and the {yi\tvc\ of Union devifed and carried into

efFe(ft.

Such is the fliort hiftory of the Union taken

as a fad:. It may turn out, as before obferved,

a wife and bi-neficial contrivance ; or it may to-

tally alienate the hearts and minds of the Iriili

people ; but in point of fa&^ it w is a meafure
of neceility and not of choice. Nectiiity in all

changes of government implies the predominance
of feme evil. That evil was forefeen by Mr.
Fox, but pointed out by him, in vain, to the

Houfeof Commons.

I cprnc
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1 come novv^ to my third motion, ** That an

humble addrefs be prcfented to his Majefty^

that his Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to

give directions, that a Miniiler may be fent

to Paris, to treat with thofe perfons who ex-

*' ercife provifionally the functions of executive

*' government in France, touching fuch points

*• as may be in difcuiTion between his Majefty

** and his Allies, and the French Nation;**

which, if I am rightly informed, is that which

has been moft generally difapproved. It was

made upon mature confideration, after much
deliberation with myfelf, and much confultation

with others ; and notwithilanding the various

miireprefentations of my motives in making it,

and the mifconceptions of its tendency, which

have prepofTefTed many againft it, 1 cannot repent

of an acl, which if I had omitted, I fliould think

myfelf deficient in the duty which I owe to you^

and to my country at large.

The motives which urged me to make it were,

the fame delire of peace v/'hich aduated me in the,

former motion, if it could be preferved on

honourable and fafe terms ; and if this were im-

podible, an anxious wifh that the grounds of war

might bejufl:, clear, and intelligible.

If we or our ally have fufFered injury or infult,

or if the independence of Europe be menaced by

inordinate and fuccefsful ambition, I know no

means-
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means of preferving peace but by obtaining re-i

paration for the injury, fatisfa<5tion for the infult,

or fecurity againfl: the defign, which we appre-

hend ; and I know no means of obtaining any of

thefe objeds but by addrefling ourfelves to the

Power of whom we complain.

If the exclufive navigation of the Scheldt, ot

any other right belonging to the States General^

has been invaded, the French Executive Council

are the invaders, and of them we muft afk redrefs.

If the rights of neutral nations have been attacked

by the decree of the 19th of November, the

National Convention of France have attacked

them, and from that Convention, through the

organ by which they fpeak to foreign courts and

nations, their Minifter for Foreign Affairs, we
mull demand explanation, difavowal, or fuch

other fatisfadtion as the cafe may require. If the

manner in which the fame Convention have re-

ceived and anfwered fome of our countrymen who
have addreffed them, be thought worthy notice,

precifely of the fame perfons, and in the fame

manner, muft we demand fatisfacftion upon that

head alfo. If the fecurity of Europe, by any

conquefls made or apprehended, be endangered to

fuch a degree as to warrant us, on the principles

as well of juftice as of policy, to enforce by arms

a reftitution of conquefls already made, or a re-

nunciation of fuch as may have been projected,

from the Executive Power of France in this in^

ftance again mull we aik fuch reititution or fuch

renunciation.
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renunciation. How all, or any of thcfe objeds

could be attained but by negotiation carried on

by authorized Miniftcrs, I could not conceive.

I knew, indeed, that there were fome perfons

whofe notions of dignity were far different from

mine, and who, in that point of view, would

have preferred a clandefline, to an avowed ne-

gotiation ; "but I confefs I thought this mode of

proceeding neither honourable nor fafe ; and,

with regard to fome of our complaints, wholly

impracflicable.—Not honourable, becauf^ to feek

priv^ate and circuitous channels of communication,

feems to fuit the condud:, rather of fuch as fue

for a favour, than of a great nation which demands

fatisfaction. Not fafe, becaufe neither a decla-

ration from an unauthorized agent, nor a mere

gratuitous repeal of the decrees complained of,

(and what more could fuch a negotiation aim at ?)

would afford us any fecurity againft the revival of

the claims which we oppofe ; and laflly, imprac-

ticable with refpect to that part of the queftion

which regards the fecurity of Europe, becaufe

fuch fecurity could not be provided for by the

repeal of a decree, or any thing that might be

the rcfult of a private negotiation, but could

only be obtained by a ioinial treaty, to which

the exilHnp- French Government mull: o{ necef-

lity be a par;:y ; and I knuw of no mean^. by

which it can become a party to fuch a treaty, or

to any treaty at all, but by a Minifter publicly

i authorized^
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authorized, and publicly received. Upon thefc

grounds, and with thefe views, as a fincere friend

to peace, I thought it my duty to Tuggefl:^ what

appeared to me, on every fuppofition, the moil

eligible, and, if certian points were to be inlifted

upon, the only means of preferving that inva-

luable bleffing.

But I had ftill a further motive ; and if peace

could not be preferved, I confidered the meafure

which 1 recommended as highly ufeful in another

point of view. To declare war is, by the Con-

flitution, the prerogative of the King ; but to

grant or withhold the means of carrying it on,

is (by the fame Conftitution) the privilege of the

People, through their Reprefentatives ; and upon

the People at large, by a law paramount to all

Conftitutions—the Law of Nature and Neceflity,

muft fall the burdens and fufferings, which arc

the too fure attendants upon that calamity. It

feems therefore reafonable, that they, who are to

pay and to fuffer, fhould be diftindly informed

of the objedl for which war is made, and I con-

ceived nothing would tend to this information fo

much as an avowed negotiation j becaufe from

the refult of fuch a negotiation, and by no other

means, could we, with any degree of certainty,

learn, how far the French were willing to fatisfy

us in all, or any of the points, which have been

publicly held forth as the grounds of complaint

agaiqil them,-^lf in none of thefe any fatisfac-

tory
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tory explanation" were given, we fliould all admit,

provided our original grounds of complaint were

jufl, that the war would be fo too :—if in fomc—
we fliould know the fpecific fubjecfts upon which

fatisfadliun was rcfufed, and have an opportunity

of judging v/hcther or not they were a rational

ground of difputc :— if in all—and a rupture

were neverthelefs to take place, we Ihould know-

that the public pretences were not the real caules

of the war.

In the laft cafe which I have put, I fliould

hope there is too much fpirit in the people of

Great Britain, to fubmit to take a part in a pro-

ceeding founded on deceit ; and in either of the

others, whether our caufe were weak or ftrong,

we fliould at all events efcape that laft of infamies,

the fufpicion of being a party to the Duke of

Brunfwick's Manifefl:oes *. But this is not all.

Having afcertained the precife caufe of war, we

fliould learn the true road to peace ; and if the

* I have heard that the Manifeftoes are not to be confidered as

the afts of the ilhjftiious Prince whofe name I have mentioned, and

that the threats contained in them were never meant to be carried

into execution. I hear with great fatisfaftion whatever tends to

palliate the Manifeftoes themfelves; and with flill more any thing

that tends to diiconne£l them from the name which is affixed to

ttiem, bccaufe the great abilities of the perfon in queftion, his ex-

traordinary gallantry, and, above all, his mild and paternal govern-

rpent of his lubjefts, have long fince imprefled me with the higheft

refpeft for his charader ; and upon this account it gave me much

concern when I heard that he was engaged in an enterprife, where*

according to my ideas, true glory could not be acquired.

caufe
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caufe (o afcertained appeared adequate, then we

fliould look for peace through war, by vigorous

exertions and liberal liipphes : it inadequate, the

Conftitution would furnilh us abundance of means,

as well through our reprefentatives, as by our

undoubted right to petition King and Parliament,

of imprefiing his Majefty's Niiniilers with fen-

timenis (imilar to our own, and of engagmg

them to compromife, or, if necelTary, to relin-

quilh an objed: in which we did not feel intcrefl

fufficient to compenfate us for the calamities and

hazard of a war.

To thefe reafonlngs it appeared to me, that

they only could objedl with confiftency, who

would go to war with France on account of her

internal concerns ; and who would confider the

re-ellablil>.ment of the old, or at leaft fome other

form of government, as the fair objed: of the

contelh Such perIons might reafjnably enough

argue, that with thofe whom they are determined

to deftroy, it is ufeltfs to treat.'

To arguments of this nature, however, I paid

little attention; becaufe the eccentric opinion

upon which they are foanded was expreflly dif-

avowed, both in the King's Speech and in the

Addrelles of the two Houfes of Parliament; and

it was an additional motive with me for making

my motion, that, if fairly debated, it might be

the occafion of bringing into free difcuflion that

opinion, and of feparating more diftindtly thofe

c who
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who maintained and aded upon it from ottiers^

who from different motives (whatever they mighj

be) were difinelined to my propofai.

But if the objections of the violent party ap-

peared to me extravagant, tht>fe o-f the more mo-

derate feemcd wholly unintelligible. Would they

make and continue war till they can force France

to a counter-revolution? No; this they difclaim*

What then is to be the termination of the war to

which they would excite us ? I anfwer confi-

dently, that it can be no other than a negotiation

upon the fame principles and with the fame men

as that which I recommend. I fay the fame

principles, becaufc after war peace ca^mot be ob-

tained but by treaty, and treaty necelfarily im-

plies the independency of the contrad:ing parties,

i fay the fame men, becaufe though they may be

changed before the happy hour of reconciliation

arrives, yet that change, upon the principles above

ftaied, would be merely accidental, and in no wife

a neccffary preliminary to peace ; for I cannot

j'uppofe, that they who difclaim making war /or

a change, would yet think it right to continue it

////a change; or, in other words, that the blood

and treafurc of this country fhould be expended

in a hope that—'not our eflorts—but time and

cliance may produce a new government in France,

with which it would be more agreeable to our

Minifters to negotiate than with tlie prefent. And
it IS further to be obferved, that the neceflity of

fach,
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fuch a negotiation will not in any degree depend

upon the fuccefs of our arms, fince the reciprocal

recognition of the independency of contracting

parties is equally necelTary to thofe who exad: and

to thofe who offer facrifices for the purpofe of

peace. I forbear to put the cafe of ill fuccefs,

becaufe to contemplate the lituation to which we,

and efpecially ouj ally, might in fuch an event be

placed, is a tafk too painful to be undertaken but

in a cafe of the laft neceffity. Let us fuppofe,

therefore, the fkiW and gallantry of our failors and

foldiers to be crowned with a feries of uninter-

rupted victories, and thofe victories to lead us to

the legitimate objecfl of a jufl: war, a fafe and ho-

nourable peace. The terms offuch a peace (I am
fuppofing that Great Britain is to didate them)

may confifl: in fatisfacSion, reftitution, or even by

way of indemnity to us or to others, in cefTion of

territory on the part of France. Now that fuch

fatisfa(!3:ion may be honourable, it muft be made

by an avowed Minifter; that fuch reftitution or

eeflion may be fafe or honourable, they muft be

made by an independent power, competent to

make them. And thus our very fucceftes and

vicftories will neceffarily lead us to that meafure of

negotiation and recognition, which from the

diftorted fhape in which paftion and prejudice

reprefent objedis to the mind of man, has by fome

been considered as an act of humiliation and abafe-

mcnt.

G 2 I have
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I have rta.fon to believe there are fome who
think my motion unexceptionable enough m
jtfeK, but ill-timed. The time was not in my
choice. I had no opportunity of making it

fooner; and, with a view to its operation refpe(5l-

ing peace, 1 could not delay it. To nic, who

think that public inrei courfe with France, except

during a<itual war, ought always to fubliU, the

firll occafion that prefented itfelf, after the inter-

ruption ot that intcrcourfc, feemed of courfe the

proper moment for preiimg its renewal. But let

us examine the objc(!itions upon this head oi time

in detail. They appeared to me to be principally

four:

I ft. That by fending a minifler to Paris at that

period, we Ihould give fome countenance to a

pr^.c-eding *, moil uuanimoufly and moft juflly

reprobated, in every country of Europe.

To this objcdiion I need not, I think, give any

other anfwer, than that it rcfls upon an opinion,

that by fending a miniller we pay fome compli-

ment, implying approbation, to the prince or

ftate to whom wc fend him; an opinion which,

* Since this was written, we have learned the lad cataftropheof

the proceeding to which I allude.!. Thofe, ho vever, who feel the

force of my argument, will perceive that it is not at all impaired,by

this revolting a6l of cruelty and injuflice. Indeed, if I were inclined

to fee any connexion between the two fubjefts, I fliould lather feel

additional regret for the rejcftion of a motion which might have af-

forded one chance more of preventing an aft concerning which (out

of France) I will venture to affirm that there is not throughout Europe

one dilTentient voice.

I for
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for tVie honour of this country, I mufl hope to be

wholly erroneous. We had a minifter at Ver-\

failles, when Corlica was bought and enflaved.

We had minitos at the German courts, at the

time of the infamous partition of Poland. We have

generally a reiident Conful, who afls as a minifcer

to the piratical republic of Algiers ; and we have

more than once fent embailies to Emperors of

Morocco, reeking from the blood through which,

by the murder of their neareft relations, they had

waded to their thrones. In none of thefe in-?

fiances was any fand:ion given by Great Britain

to the tranfad:ions by which power had been

acquired, or to the manner m which it had been

exercifed.

2dly. That a recognition might more properly

take place at the end, and as the refult of a private

communication, and {jn the phrafe ufed upon a

former occaiion) as the price of peace, than gra-

tuitoufly at the outfet of a negotiation.

I cannot help fufpeding, that tliey who urge

this objection have confounded the prefent cafe

with the quelfion, formerly fo much agitated, of

American Independence. In this view they

appear to me wholly dilfimilar— I pray to God
that, in all other refpedts, they may prove equally

{o. To recognife the Thirteen States, was in

effedl to withdraw a claim of cur own, and it

might fairly enough be argued that we were en-

titled to fome price or coiripei^.fation for lUch. a

facriiice.
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iacrifice. Even upon that occafion, I was of

opinion that a gratuitous and prehminary acknow-

ledgment of their independence was moft confo-

nant to the principles of magnanimity and pohcy ;

but in this inftance we have no facriiice to make,

for we have no claim ; and the reafons for Vv^hich

the French muft wifli an avowed and official in^

<^rcourfe, can be only fuch as apply equally to

the mutual intereft of both nations, by affording

more effed:ual means of preventing mifunderfland-

ings, and fecuring peace.

I would further recommend to thofe who prefs

this objedion, to confider whether, if recognition

he really a facrifice on our part, the Miniftry have

not already made that facrifice by continuing to a(5i

upon the commercial treaty as a treaty ftill in

force. Every contracfl muft be at an end when

the contra(fling parties have no longer any exill-

cnce either in their own perfons or by their re-

prefentatives. After the loth of Auguft the po-

litical exiftence of Louis XVI. who was the con-

tradling party in the treaty of commerce, was

completely annihilated. The only queftion there-

fore is, Whether the Executive Council of France

did or did not reprefent the political power fo an-

nihilated? If we fay they did not, the contra<5ting

party has no longer any political exiftence either

in his perfon or by reprefentation, and the treaty

becomes null and void. If we fay they did, then

wc have adually acknowledged them as reprefent^

atives
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atives (for the time at leaft) of what was the Ex-

ecutive Government in France. In this charac-

ter alone do they claim to be acknowledged, fince

their very ftyle defcribes them as a Proviiional

Executive Council, and nothing elfe. If we
would preferve our treaty we could not do lefs ;

by fending a minifter we fhould not do more*.

3dly. That our Ambaffador having been recall-

ed, and no Britifh Minifter having refided at

Paris, while the condud: of the French was inof-

feniive with refpedl to us and our ally, it would

be mortifying to fend one thither, juft at the

time when they began to give us caufe of com-

plaint.

Mortifying to whom? Not certainly to the

Houfe of Commons, who were not a party to the

recall of Lord Gower, and who, if my advice

were followed, would lofe no time in replacing

him. To the Minifters poflibly -f ; and if fo, it

ought to be a warning to the Houfe, that it fhould

* If my argument is fatisfafiory, I have proved that we have re-

cognifed the Executive Council ; and it is notorious, that through

the medium of Mr. Chauvelin we have negotiated with them. Butal-

though we had both negotiated and recognifed, it would be difhonour-

able, it feems, to negotiate in fuch a manner as to imply recognition.

How nice are the points upon which great bufinefles turn I How re-

mote from vulgar appreherhfion !

•f-
I do not think it would have been mortifying even to them, -be-

caufe in confequence of the difcuffions which had arifen, a meafure

which had been before indifferent might become expedient; but as

this point made no part of my conGderation, I have not thought it in-

cumbent upon roe to argye it,

not,
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not, by ading like the Minifters, iofe the proper,

that is, the firfl: opportunity, and thereby throw

cxtrinfic difficulties of its own creation in the way

of a meafure in itfelf wife and falutary.

4thly. 7 hat by acting in the manner propofed.

We might give ground of offence to thofe powers,

with whom, in cafe of war, it might be prudent

to form connexion and alliance.

- ' This objecflion requires examination. Is it

meant that our treatirig with France in its prefent

ttate will offend the German powers, by fliewing

*hem that our ground of quarrel is different from

theirs? If this be {o, and if we adhere to the

principles which wc have publicly ftated, I am
afraid we muft either offend or deceive ; and in

fuch an alternative 1 truft the option is not dif-

iiculc.

If it be faid, that, though our original grounds

of quarrel were different, yet we may, in return

for the aid they may afford us in obtaining our

objects, affift them in theirs of a counter-revolu-

tion, and enter into an offenfive alliance for that

purpofe—I anfwer, that our having previoufly

treated would be no impediment to fuch a mea-»

fure. But if it were, I freely confefs that this

confideration would have no influence with me

:

becaufe fuch an alliance, for fuch a purpofe, 1

conceive to be the greateft calam.ity that can befall

the Britilli nation : for let us not attempt to deceive

ourfelves; whatever poffibility or even proba-

bility
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bility there may be of a counter-revolution, from

internal agitation and difcord, the means of pro-

ducing fuch an event by external force can be no

other than the conqueH: of France. The conquefl

of France!!!—O calumniated crufaders, how

rational and moderate were your objed:sj—

O

much-injured Louis XIV. upon what flight

grounds have you been accufed of relllefs and

immoderate ambition !—O tame and feeble Cer-

vantes, with what a timid pencil and faint co-

lours have you painted the portrait of a difordered

imagination j

1 have now flated to you fully, and I trufl

fairly, the arguments that perfuaded me to the

courfc of conducfl which I have purfued. In

thefc confifts my defence, upon which you are to

pronounce; and I hope I fliall not be thought

prefui.mptuous, when I fay, that 1 expedl with

confidence a favourable verdid:.

If the reafons which I have adduced fail of

convincing you, I confefs indeed that I (hall be

difappointed, becaufe to my underftanding they

appear to have more of irrefragable demonftration

than can often be hoped for in political difcuffions;

but even in this cafe, if you fee in them probabi-

lity fufficient to induce you to believe that, though

not ilrong enough to convince yo?/, they, and not

any linifter or oblique motives, did in fadt adtuate

me^ I have ftill gained my caufe ; for in this fup*

polition, though the propriety of my condudl

II may
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may be doubted, the recftitude of my intentions

muft be admitted.

Knowing, therefore, the juflice and candour of

the tribunal to which I have appealed, I wait

your deciiion without fear—yoi^ approbation I

anxioufly delire, but your acquittal I confidently

expert.

Pitied for my fuppofed mifcondud by fome of

iny friends, openly renounced by others, attacked

and mifreprefented by my enemies—to you I have

recourfe for refuge and protertion : and confcious,

that if I had flirunk from my duty, I fliould

have merited your cenfure, I feel myfelf equally

certain, that by atting in conformity to the mo-

tives which 1 have explained to you, I can in no

degree have forfeited the cfteem of the city of

Wcftminder, which it has fo long been the firft

pride of my life to enjoy, and which it (hall be

my conftant endeavour to preferve.

C. J. FOX,
South Street,

Jan. 26, 1793,

RESULTS.
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RESULTS.
If it was once generally the fafliion to doubt the

wifdom and the foiindnefs of the foregoing arga-

ments, it will be confelTed that we have now tall

proof of the value of thofe by which they were

oppofed. We have reached at leng'h the great

fum and refult of all our ambitious calculations,

of all our proud intolerance, of all oui fierce dif-

dain. 1 he Sovereign of the United R.ngdoms
of Great Britain and Ireland has fworn a p^ace at

Amiens with the Firft Conful of the French

Republic, ONE AND INDIVISIBLE.
Upon reading the Treaty, our attention is firll

called to circumlrances of Coinparifon. We
are obvioufly ifruck by the difference in the Go-
vernments, Limits, and Connexions of the feveral

ftates of Europe as now fettled, and arqu xfced.in

by us, compared with thofe Governments, Limits,

and Connexions, as they ftoud m 1792. In this

there will be found a difference of iad: confider-

ably to the advantage of the peace Mr. Fox wifhed.

us to keep, over that which has juil: been con-

cluded. So far there will be no difpute. The
queiiion is. Who are to blame? Who are the

men wiiofe condudt has laid tncm under the nc-

cellity of accounting to the public for the differ-

ence between the advantages Ipccified in the

Treaty now before us, and thofe we might have

continL:ed to enjoy had Europe remained in her

ancient ftate ? Are the late Minifters to blame ?

Are the preient ? is Mr. Fox ? Or is any body to

blame ?

A refle^'lion arifing out of tl;ie charader given

to the pcdce by its makers, will confiderably afiiil

\is in this inquiry. They call it an ** advan-

H 7,
*' tageous'*
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'* tageous" peace. Its pretcnlions to this ti'tle^ or
its merits in a variety of other refpi^dts, are not
now to be difciifred ; the fubjed:, however, as far

as we arc called upon to approve or condemn the

peace, is one on which there muA: be no equivo-

cation. By what title, then, do the fupporters of
the war call the peace advantageous ? Thofe who
uniformly oppofcd the war, and who attribute to

the falfe principles in which it began, and theob-
itinacy with which they were perlifted in, all the

calamities with which we have been fo long af-

flicted, may fairly call that peace *' advanta-
'* geous" which delivers us from fuch a war, even

upon the terms jufl agreed to. But how thofe

who deny fuch to have been the character of the

war, who approve the condud: which produced it,

who thought that the relative flate we were in

with regard to France in 1792, was not advanta-

geous enough in the comparifon to induce us to

'inftke the I'acri rices fuppofed to be involved in a

dired negotiation to avoid it ; how perfons who
hold thefe opinions can call the peace " advan-
*' tageous," is, indeed, difficult to comprehend.
The original oppofers of the war accept the peace,

in regard to its terms, as matter, if not of the

very laft, yet of great and prciling neceility. The
makers of the peace deny this neceflity in every

fenfc, and contend in favour of the terms as mat-
ter of choice. Granting this, they muft have had

fome rule to govern that choice. What rule ?

The relative Hate of Europe when they made the

peace. Now if inftcad of the prefcnt relative ftate

of Europe, Miniftcrs could have had that in

which Europe fl:ood in 1792 to refer to for their

choice, w^ould they have accepted the fame terms ?

Clearly not. The Miniflers, therefore, who ac-

cepted thefe terms as matter of choice, at leaft

mufl: admit their choice to have been determined

by
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by a neceflity- arifing out of the difference between

the ftate pf Europe now, and the ftate of Europe in

1*792. But who is refponiible for this necelfity?

Is it the Man whole propofiil was rejecfted, or is

it the Minifter whofe meafure was adopted ? Is it

the Man who advifed negotiation then, upon prin-

ciples to which the makers of peace are compelled

to rcfort now; or is it the Minifter who dif-

claimed thofe principles, under whole condud: of

the negotiation war commenced, and through

whom, confequently, that neceihty arofe xvhich

has go%'erned the terms of the peace jull con-

cluded ?

Three points then arc to be conlidcred, in order

to decide fairly this great quedion of refponfibi-

lity. Did the late Minifters in 1792 negotiate in

the fpirit of peace or not ? When negotiation

failed, did they render the grounds on which they

went to war, diftind: and intelligible ? And, is

it, or is it not, to their having relied thewar on
grounds perfedly the reverie of diftind: or intelli-

gible, that the prefent condition of Europe is

owing?
To the firrt: of thefe queflions it may be an-

fwered, that independently of the hoftile mind
difcoverable throughout the whole of the difcuf-

lions with M. Chauvelin, that principle of nego-

tiation never can be deemed pacific which not

only refufcs to declare with what concellions from
an adverfary it will be content, but keeps back a

fundamental objedion of title to all he may grant.

This reafoning will apply to every part of the

tranfadions with M. Chauvelin ; but v\hat

places its truth beyond all doubt, is the conduct
of Miniflers themfelvcs, when they wanted to

convince the public of their anxiety to rejiore

peace. In 1792 they acknowledged that it was
an
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an cflential point to avoid any recognition of tlie

republic ; but if in 1 796 when they fent Lord
Mahnfbury to Paris, no improvement in the Itate

of our affairs had happened to make it lefs fo, it

follows from the very circumllance of their aban-
doning it, that although they might ftill confider it

an elfential point to maintain, they alfo coniidcred

it an elTential obftacle to negotiation. In 179Z
they could not be perfuaded to Hate diilindly to

France on vv'hat conditions they would confent to

remain at peace; but if in 1796 they found it ex-
pedient to fend over a detailed projet, ic follows

equally, that they mufl have been convinced a

want of diltindlnefs in Ifating their terms of peace

would prove an oblfacle to the reftoration of it.

And here it is impoffible not to remark with what
lingular propriety, in a view to diltant events,

Mr. Fox's third motion was framed; lince, if it

be true, as Minifters themfelves acknowledged by
their two negotiations, that it was right to make
the people ot England clearly undcrftand the terms

for which war was to be continued, it is conclu-

live that thev ouu:ht to have had the means of
clearly knowmg at the outfet the terms to obtain

which war had been undertaken. A compliance

with the motion would have afforded them thofe

.means.

To illuflratc thi'^ propofition fully, and in fo

doing, to include the fecond of the above inqui-

ries, namely. Whether Minifters, when negoti-

ation failed, made their grounds of war diflind;

and intelligible, we have but to purfue the hiftory,

and mark the fate, of this much-agitated quellion

of recognition. It will then be feen that by what-
ever title the peace of Amiens may claim to be
dilfinguifhed, Minillers, to obtain it, have been

obliged to walk in the very fleps Mr. Fox recom-

Qiended
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n^ended to their predecelTors. They have rccog-

nifed this republic, as a preliminary. They have

recognifcd it to gain and Tecure what they wanted.

They have recognifed it as a revolution in the

flate of France, which they had no right to ob*

ilrucSt ; and in doing this, we may aflume that

they difclaim and deny for themfelves what Mr.
Fox has difclaimed and denied for himfelf from
firfl to lail, namely, any fancftion of thofe atro-

cious and criminal ad:s which accompanied the

eftablifiiment of what is recognifed.

When Mr. Fox made this motion, the Houf^
of Commons, if we may judge from its debates,

was fcarcely in a temper of mind to form to itfelf

clear or rational ideas on any fubjecl. Minifrers

were in no better. The counfels of neither dif-

played any thing that defervcs the character of a
profpecflive policy. The point to which all theijf

deliberations tended, was to avoid recognition.

They afFed:ed at the fame time as great an anxiety

for peace as the Oppofition. It was faid to be
pra(5ticable to fecure the benefits of peace through
the medium of an unauthorized negotiation, and
wife to keep our pure hands from being foiled by
the touch of Jacobin vice and wickednefs. It

was argued, that by fo conducing ourfeives, wc
fhould avoid tying up our hands, and fhould be
able to join the continental confederacy or not, as

events might render expedient. The wifdom of
proceeding thus was further recommended by the

facility with which, if ever we fliould become
embarked in hollilities, we could eitlier advance
or retreat, if the confederacy fhould be fucceiT-

ful, by declaring that our objects were the fame
With thofe of the other powers, we mi-ht reafon-

ably demand our fliare of the gains. If unfuccelf-

ful, we might deny our having had any other object

4 than
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than that of flmply repelling an attack. If the

Bourbons fliould be rcftorcd in the fcramble, we
had a claim upon their gratitude for having recall-

ed Lord Gower, refiifedM. Chauvelin's creden-

tials, and joined the common caule of fovereigns

in their favour; and it was hoped, that that illuf-

trious Houfe would underftand and appreciate

a policy by which a Miniftcr who had to deal

with a vigilant popular affembly declined the for-

mality of an acceltion to treaties of which he was
executing the purpofes. ff the Republic Ihould

prove triumphant, we were equally entitled to

the praife of Frenchmen for having flood aloof

from the avowed objedt of making war to reftorc

their kings ; while to the emigrants and royalifts

we fliould be able to fay, what in fad: we tell

them at this moment, that our prom ifes to them
had been unhappily interpreted more according to

their own fanguine wifhes than to the truepurport

and meaning of the terms in which they had been

conveyed.

Wonders were expecfled from thefe cunning
meafures. To b^ right either way in a fituation

full of fo many real difficulties was captivating

to the common mais of which mankind is com-
pofed. The weak were feduced by its plaufibility.

The wife were duped by their own pallions. All

filially confented to aCt upon that view of our

affairs which Mr. Pitt had prefented them, and

of which his handy phrafc of '* existing cir-
** cuMSTANCEs" IS aloue adequate to the de-

fcription.

We began thus by what was thought at the

time 3 dexterous avoidance of all politive engage-

ment as to the manner in which we Ihould deal

with the Republic ultimAtely. This was a great

convcnicace to MinilUrs, but at the fame time it

was
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was one which they purchafed by the facrlfice of

a greater ; for if ever there was a moment which

in point of prudence as well as juflice called for

fyftem in all things, fyftem in our domeftic union,

fyftem in our foreign arrangements, explicit de-

clarations to which the timid might truft, and by
which the doubtful might be fixed, it furcly was

the moment in which Great Britain had determined

in what chara(5ter Ihe Ihould ftand forth to the

world in the moft tremendous crilis it had ever

witneffed. Her Minifters judged differently.

Their fclieme of" Exiiling Circumftaiices'* was
one with which nothing that implied durability

could be affociated.

The effects in a general point of view of thus

rejecting every permanent tie, and every binding

principle, will be more properly conlid.ered here-

after. What is to be remarked at prefcnt is the

way in which it bore upon the q leftion of re-

cognition. On this point it foon became evi-

dent, that nothing to which Miniileis had pledged

themfelves could be depended upon for two days

together. When they really wanted fomething
from France, they made no difficulty in recog-

nifing the competency of her government to give

it them. In the firil campaign the allies were
fuccefsful. So were they at the beginning of the

leccnd. Then came fad reverfes—the defeats in

Alface, the fecond conquefl: of the Netherlands,

and the lofs of Holland. Minifters by this time
began to find that they had been in an error with
regard to the flrength of their enemy. It became,
therefore, highly necelTary fpr them to confider,

although without opening any immediate pro-

fpedts, in what way peace was to be made if the

war Ihould prove decidedly hopelefs. Defeat

\was their inftrudor. On the debate upon the

I King's
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King's fpecch at the opening of the fccond fefllon

of 1794, feme of the dole confidential friends

of Mr. Pitt began to difcovcr that there was
nothing in this France which ought to precUide

the recognition of her government, provided Ihe

would o-ive us fuch terms as we had a ri^ht to

expcd:. This truth had burfl in fuch a flood of
day over Mr. Wilbcrtorce, that in his zeal to give

effed: to it, he flcppcd before the Oppofition,

and moved a pacific amendment himfelf to the

Miniflcr's Addrefs. Within a month of this*,

Mr. Pitt, for whom the ground had been dexte-

roufly enough kept, recorded upon the journals

of Parliament, that he was ready to treat ** with
*' any Government,, under whatever fornl^ ca-
'• pable of maintaining the accuflomed relations
** of peace and amity." At the opening of the

enfuing feffion -f, he recommended his Majefty

to give a pledge from the Throne to the fame
effecfl. Five months afterwards J, he propofed,

through Mr. Wickham, to open a negotiation

with M. Barthelemy, at Bafle ; and perceiving

at laft that nothing was to be done in thefe cir-

cuitous modes, he difmilTed all further ceremonies

and falvos, and difpatched an authorized Minifbr
at once to Paris §.

From this time forward to the figning of the

preliminaries, looking to the rational lide only,

we might conclude the quarrel between us and

France to have been reduced, abfolutely and for

ever, to a queflion of terms. Whether it was fo

or not, in point of f^idt, Mr. Pitt*s negotiations

in 1796 and 1797, and the peace jufl: concluded,

will bear the moil ample teftimony that can be

* January 46, 1795, t Oiftober 29, 1795.

4 March 8, 1796. § Oiftober 13, 1796.

defired
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dcfired to the truth of the firfi: and fundamental

principle of Mr. Fox's motion, namely, that it

was by recognition alone, and through authorized

minifters on both fides, that national fecurity

could be given for national engagements. Through

what variety of being, through what perils and

miferies have we net palled to learn the value of

this truth !

Thus much for the firfl: ground on which Mr.
Fox recommended recognition. With regard to

the fecond, namely, the right of France to give

herfelf what form of government ihe pleafed, as

that principle was never diretftly denied, and is

now politively recognifed, little remains to be.

faid. It is not fitting, however, that the ufe

which the enemies of all popular government

have made of what they call the Example of

France, fhould be paiTed over wholly without

remark. The Minificrs owned, it is true, ** the
*' right of France to reform her ia-ivs"^,^* nor

did they pretend to limit the exercife of that

right to laws with a reference to monarchical

form.s. They had a different ufe to make of what
was tranfacfting there. They did not argue from
her crimes to the necellity of punithing them,

but from the mifchiefs of an experim,ental and

pretended fyflem of liberty in France, to the

dangers of an eflablifhed and real fyftem of liberty

in England. Upon the confequences they drew
from this propolition they built the great edifice

of their power. The revolution, we know,
prefents many afped:s. One is, that of a great

people reforting to original rights for the redrefs

of tundamental grievances.—Another is, that of

a feries of barbarities more atrocious and more

'* Vide Declaration, Oftober 3, 1793.

I ;? difgufling
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difgufllng than human vvickednefs ever crowffcJ
togetiier within the fdmc fpacc of time fince the

beginning of the world. When Ministers, there-

fore, wiilied to argue from the example of France^
it was from this fide of the pidlure that they

dre\v their iduftrations ; and hy a procefs of rea-

foniiig of which a calm mind is juff as fure to

dete(5l tl^e fallacy a? an inflamed one is to follow

in its train, th? fliort conclu lion to which they

invariably came, was, tliat the crimes were pro-

duced by the principles. Tlie refult was natural.

Many good men, of all ranks and degrees, with-
oiif further inquiry, carried their juff abhorrence

of fiich crimes forward to what they imagined
to be their caufc, and learned fo dcteft and abjure,

not the new verlion alone of the Rights of Man,
but thofe fundamental rights rhemfelvcs on which
all lawful gcvernment is foLinded, and m.ufl rcii.

This fallacy, and a mofi: cruel one it is, has pre-

vailed, to the irreparable injury of real freedom.

It is. a fallacy for the fimple realon, were there no
other, that in the propofiiion from whence it

fio'vs no difl:in6tion is offered between the prin-

ciple and its abufe. It is no lefs ffriking as a fal-

lacy when we enlarge our views, and retiedl that,

in truth, the revolution itfelf has never yet pre-

fented an afpe6l in which it was fair to argue from
it as an example. It never has been before us as

a whole. It never could, indeed, have been fo

confidered without taking into our account, at

one and the fame moment, not only its origin

and objed:, and its progrefs to eftabliihment, but

alfb Its effeds as a ciiange upon the happincis of
France. On this laft point, where all the g.^od

is to come, it is pofhble that our hopes and our
Teaib iviay not be (Equally balanced ; but Aill there

are hopes j as there ever mult be while there is

virtue.
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virtue. At all events, let it be rccollecfled, that

hitherto we have paiTed only the two firft of thefc

flages ; dreadful ftages it is true, full of darknefs

and of death ! But even here, if we are to deter-

mine like reaibners upon the revolution as an

example, we muft know, firft, how far a cruel

foreign enemy, how far the aflembled reprefent-

atives of all the religion, juftice, and morality

of the world with their whip of fccrpions lafhing

France into madnefs, are not themfelves more
than half guilty of the crimes they reprobate.

It were no eafy tafk to fcparate and affign to each

of the tyrannies by which the world has been

defolated for (o many years, its proper fhare of

guilt and fhame ; yet, as fair reafoners, we mull
do this, and perhaps more, before pronouncing

judgment, and even before we can ai'certain v\ ith

any precifion what our own ideas are upon this

point of example. We certainly can realon from
it, at prefect, only as far as it reaches. As the

' ad; which is to furnifh the example is not yet,

nor can be complete, we muft neccllarily confine

any fpeculation concerning it to its diftindt parts.

In this view, and applicable to the ufe which
has been made of the crimes and follies of France

to put Englilhmen out of conceit with all popular

liberty, our buiinefs here with the queftion of

example is for the degree in'which it is connected

with original rights ; and the good or evil pur-

pofes to which the love of thofe rights in ardent

minds has been directed. It is not true, then,

that the dodrines of the Rights of Man have

been applied ta bad purpofes only. They were

ufed by the firft AlTembly in the hope, whether

abfurdly or otherwifc, of ailimilating their con-

flitution to the plaa of our own. Afterwards

they were introduced by fpeculative pouticians in

the
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the con{li'ii<ftion of a new government, funda-

nicntally erroneous becaiife it was a fchemc
that idled every thing upon definition, and

left nothing to fentiment and habit. They
have been ufed as watch- words by different

factions to cover different purpofesj and have

caufed, by their abufe in the hands of the loweft

of mankind, ten thouflind times more real

xnifcrics to France than ever were infl idled upon
her by the worft of her kings. But if they have

been thus perverted, if by having been arrogantly

denied opportunity was given for their perverfion,

let italfo never be forgotten that in theprofoundcft

depths of defpair, and almoft at the lail: gafp of

civil agony, a proud and high-minded people

llarted up again to the found of Original
Rights, to drive away from their fields and

their hearths the cruel armies of a confederacy,

which, if it had prevailed, would have fvvept

away every trace and veftige of liberty from the

face of the earth. Here then is fomething of

which man may be proud ! Here is an Example
to be printed on the pillows of tyrants, and to

live in the hearts of the jufl: ! Here is an anchoring-

groiind for the revolution, when peace (hall hold

out to the fubjeds of France protection by law ;

when penitence, and poffibly years of iuffering

jQt to come, Ihall have worn away the Iharp re-

membrance of her crimes ; when Ihe fhall have

renounced her cheerlefs philofophy, and grown
aflvamed of her barbarous anticks which have

made men and angels weep !—Here is for the

triumph and exultation of every Frenchman, in

whatever climate, and under whatever denomi-

nation of [ct\ or party, he pours out his pious

prayer for blefhngs upon his native land ; from

theadlors in thefe high achievements whofc blood
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lias flreamed for her defence, to the brave, ftif-

ferino- exile, who, in the deeds which exalt his

countrymen to glory, will teel and recognife

the fcntirrjents through which he himfelf rifes

above misfortune !

So far as to example. On this fide it may be

faid that Minifters only deceived our fenfes.

There was another, however, through which

thej deftroycd our honour. They admitted, as we
have feen, to France, abfolutcly, the right of

reforming her laws. They admitted againjl

France the claims, as they called them, qi the

civilized world, to prevent that reformation as

Jke "-Ji'ds fetling about it; that is, by confiilting

her own will only in the eifablilhment of her

own ijovernment. Between tbefe two adverfe

admiliions, and the adverfe obligations belonging

to each, Exifting Circumflances, that bane of

all true principle, held the balance. Thefe gave

the tone to all our Hate inllruments and proceed-

ings, which, in regard to the cxercife of the

right admitted by Miniilers in words, varied ac-

cording to their various fuccefs in refifting it by
facfls. The confequence is, that at the iigning of
the peace no man knows where to look for any
one of the great principles for which the war w^as

faid to be carried on. They bandied about thefe

principles until they loft them. Bciween the re-

jedlion of M. Chauvelin's credentials, and the

reception of M. Otto's, all our opinions upon
this fubject feem to have pafTed away, or to be

like the traces of feme confufed and myfterious

dream. What is become of that law of nations,

on the interpretation of which we grounded our

excluiion of France from the common fellowlhip

of ftates, and denied her competency to accredit a

Miriifter in 1792 ? Is it flurred over ? ]t is the

fame as abandoned. Does it conftitute the baiis

.

-*^-
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of tlic prefcnt treaty ? Then we retradl our firft

application of its principles, and confefs that wc
were the aggrelTors. The dilemma is unanfvver-

able. The Ihame is irrecoverable. When we
made peace with America, her admiflion into the

brotherhood of independent nations was fimple

and eafy. We had nothing to do but to take off

the weight of an acknowledged fovereignty, and
America rofe at once into her place. There never

was a time when America did not ftand in fome
known, iinderftood relation towards this country.

She pafTed, like other revolted colonies, from
fubjetlion to rebellion, and from rebellion to in-

dependence. There it ended. With France the

end indeed is the fame. We have recognifed

the republic. But how ? Upon what principle ?

From what ftate of previous relation do we receive

France into the bofbm of the European fyftem ?

Wq received America from a ftate of rebellion. .

Was France rebel? But either flie was rebel, or

fhe was in the exercife of her lawful rights. We
muH: take our choice. The firft alternative we
difclaim. We never pretended that llie was rebel

to us. Was flie rebel to her king ? We never

by any State Ad:, diredly ventured to fay that

fhe was, otherwife we muft have acknowledged
that king when we were at war wath his fubjcdis.

Then it follows that France was, and never has

ccafed to be, in the exercife of her undoubted

rights. So fays reafon. Rcafon calls upon thofe

who, denying that France was in the exercife of

her lawful rights when flie accredited M. Chau-
velin, admit her, notwithflanding, to have been

fo when flie accredited M. Otto, to fliew when,
and through wdiat circumflances fhe came by
thofe rights ; in what happy fpot flie paiTed the

boundaries of the two empires of anarchy and
order. But in this as in every other particular

4 of
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of their conduft, Miniikrs a6:cd by a rule of

their own. It was one day tlie Luv of nations.

The next it was the law oi convenience. Firfl:

they recall Lord Gowcr, and deny the exiftence

of any lawful authority in France. On the death

of Louis the Sixteenth, they conllder the French

monarchy as in abeyance, until a lucky hit in

the war, which puts them in pofleflion of Toulon,

forces them to recognife his fon, and to iflue

proclamations in his name. But Louis the Seven-

teenth is a minor, and by the laws and conftitu-

tion of the monarchy, under the guardianfhip of

Moniieur, the King's brother, become by his

death regent ot France. By a whimfical incon-

iiftency they acknowledge the minor, but will

hear nothing ot the guardian. On the death of

Louis the Seventeenth, the title to the crown
devolving to the regent his uncle, they decline

recogniiing him. Now, therefore, they recogv

nife no power either m France or out of it ; they

refufe to recognife the republic, becaufe the King
is at Verona, and they reiufe to recognife the

King, becaufe the republic is at Paris. To make
thefe odds all even, they fend Lord Macartney to

Louis the Eighteenth, to half-recognife the

monarchy, while they keep the other unrecog-

nifed moiety of France to be ufed according to

exifting circumftances. This humour indeed

does not lad long ; for, proceeding to the iflands

of Noirmoutier and Belleifle, they prockum Louis

the Eighteenth entire, and fummon the inhabitants

to furrender to hmi, *' //%/> lawful Sovereign.''

When all thefe attempts fail, as no wonder they

fliould, undertaken upon fuch principles, we are

bid to limit our views in regard to the interni^I

flate of France, to that of ellablifhing there ". ^a

*' government capable of maintaining the accq^-

K '' tDmed
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** tomcd relations of peace and amity." In this"

jargon. Parliament is told there is a way out of
all difficulties ; and accordingly Lord Malmfbury
is lent to Paris, to renounce Louis thf^ Eighteenth,

and negotiate upon terms of equality between the

Sovereign King of England and the Sovereign

People of France. He fails. The fovereign

people, de-recognifed once more, fall back into

their ranks, and become again a ferocious horde

of regicides, atheifts, and robbers. Freih diffi-

culties at home in the followmg year, produce a

fecond embaffy. This too fails. Regicides !

Atheifts ! Robbers again! I'hcy are told, how-
ever, in fomewhat of a lower key, that the way
to deferve the character of plain, well-meaning

republicans, is to let us keep the Cape and Cey-
lon ; and in this ftate things remain until General

Bonaparte, in anfwer to a civil meffage defiring

to treat for a peace, is told that he is an ufurper

;

that the lawful authority is in the princes of the

Bourbon flimily,—that very family whom Lord
Malmfbury had twice folemnly renounced in the

name of his maftcr 1 The conlequence of this

flrange confuiion of all ideas and principles, is,

that to fave the wretched remnant of our credit,

our negotiator at Amiens was compelled to fink

in filence and evcrlafling night every fyllable we.

had ever uttered to juftity our application of the

principles of order, law, morality, and religion,

to the non-recognition of the French republic.

We are mofi: happy in knowing, that France,

however fhe might have refentcd our refufal to

receive her minifler, for the evidence it afforded

of defigns againft her independence, fcorned at all

times to refl any part of her title upon our confent.

It is equally fortunate for us that llie is ready to

accept our fubmiffion without alking any quef-

tionsj
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tions ; tliat we are faved either by her genetoCity

or her contempt, from the mortification of re-

ceiving the very credentials we difdained to open
in 1792 ; and that it was Citizen Laurifton, and
not Citizen Chauvehn, whom our beloved So-

vereign beheld from the windows of his palace,

borne in triumph upon the fhoulders of his

people !

VVe have, therefore, by the Treaty of Amiens,
recognifed France as a republic, fir?:, for what
we wanted from her ; next, as finally difclaiming

all right to difpute under what government it

may be her will to live. Mr. Fox's recom*
mendation on thefe two points is followed. It

now remains to be feen, whether there was much
that deferved attention in the objedions of thofe

who maintained that, by recognition, we (hould

countenance the crimes of which France had
then recently been guilty. For thofe with whom
this was once a favourite argument, it is fortu-

nate that it was a weak one, otherwife they would
now be parties to a mafs of guilt, more heavy
and more black than all their penitent tears could

ever wa(h away. For, what are the fads ? At
the time when Mr. Fox made his motion, the

French Convention had not begun the trial of the

King. At the time of Mr. Pitt's recognition,

they had put him to death. Bad deligns againft

the King's perfon was all that could be imputed
to the provifional Executive Council in Decem-
ber 1792. His acftual mur.ier, aiul the pria-.

ciples on which it was com .^rted, were conle-

crated in the Directorial Goveiument, and in the

perfons of the five Diredors, to whom l\Ir. Firt

ient Lord Malmfbury in i*'96. Wh-n Mr. Fox
made his motion, the decree of the i9rh ^f No-
vember, unfatisfadorily explained by an unau-

K 3 thorized
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thorizcd agent, was capable of being fully ex-

plained, or entirely abandoned, tbrough the me-
dium of a regular one. When Lord Malmfbury
went to Paris in 1796, it had been aded upon by
the French Generals in the Netherlands ; and our

authorized negotiator had not only to procure

fatisfadory explanations of this decree, but the

reftitution of ten provinces occupied by the

French armies. The detail of the other crimes .

committed by the French governments between

this and September 1 796, it were needlefs to

enumerate; and the late Mmifters, who in 1792
rcfufed to recognife the republic for fear of being

implicated in the crimes of which France had

been guilty, mAift have rerieded with Ibme Ihame
when they were making out Lord Malmibury*s

commiflion, that what they were then doing was

free from criminality in exadtly the proportion

that their arguments againft doing it before were

devoid of reafon.

From the whole of the preceding argument,

therefore, it is plain that there has not been a

Minifter of them all, paft or prefent, who in

fome Ihape or other did not recognife the republic

regularly every year almoft fince the war ; that

they recognifed not in their own way as a con-

dition, but in Mr. Fox's as a preliminary ; not

when the power of the republic was low, and its

example comparatively feeble, but conlfantly

when it was vidorious ; as they have now moil:

emphatically recognifed it when it has fubdued

Europe, and is dazzling the eyes of mankind

with the great prize in the lottery of revolutions*.

* " Is it nothing with a view to influence and example, whether
*' the fortune of this lall adventurer in the lottery of revohitions

*' fhall appear to be permanent?" Mr. Pitt's Speech, February

1800, page 106.

It
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It is fhewn that m every one of the preceding

periods of recognition down to the peace, Mi-
nifters were forced to adopt to the very letter the

principles of Mr. Fox's reafoning, when he made
this his third motion to the Houfe of Commons;
that the Treaty of Peace confirms for ever that

reafoning, and places in the cleareft light the

advantages of an early and voluntary recognition

over a diftant and extorted one ; fince in the latter

cafe we either bear the difgrace ot yielding to

force what we refufe to reafon, or fall into the

very error we have been labouring with io much
care to avoid ; namely, that of giving a pofitive

pledge of fandion and approbation to a Urate of

things, about which it is ever the wifer courfe

for a nation to be filent. Between thefe two fitua-

tions, the counfels of the late Minifters have com-
pelled us to choofe.

Here ends the hiftoiy of the recognition.

Why it was fo vehemently refilled in 1792 will

not be ealily comprehended when we refled: upon
events, whether upon thofe of former periods,

or thofe which are immediately before us. The
Ipirit in which it was rejected, indeed, and the

efFe(!:fs of indulging that fpirit, are fomewhat
more vilible. They drove the nation into a war,

the Objects of which, and the Motives to it,

were equally vague, unintelligible, and ^ontra-

diiflory. To what extent thofe motives go-

verned the confederacy after we had joined it ;

how far they influenced its charac^ter ; how far

they exercifed their capricious fway over the

vacillating counfels of the Biitiih Cai3inet; how
far the ilate of Europe at the peace is owing to

their prevalence m thole counfels, is the next and

laft point we liave to conlider. On this incx-

hauftible topic it i« difficult to comprei's, and

irnpolhblc.
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impoflible, except in a work of wider fcope, to

be full. Every campaign, and each month in

every campaign, preients frefli matter, which,
when the time is come for Hiftory to difcharge

her office, fhe will not fail to cxiiibit under its

proper afped: of circumftance and form, and its

regular fcries of dedurtion from caule to effect.

All that can be attempted for the prefent, is to

advert ihortly to thofe refults of fadt which are

nearelf in light, and to the general heads of ar-

gument under which mod of them will be lound

to fall.

The refults are, indeed, fimple enough. The
monarchy of France is gone ; and all other mo-
narchies laid bare on the lidc where they touched

it. The balance of Europe is gone. The fe-

curity Great Britain enjoyed through that balance

is gone. According to arguments of which
Mr. Pitt did not fcorn the benefit, although he

carefully fhunned the refponlibility they brought

with them, order, morality, religion itfelf, are

gone. Society is poifoned at the ipring-nead.

Have all thefe mifchiefs happened by what is

called accident ? Has virtue done its utmoft ? and

is it Providence alone that we are to charge with

our undoing, and wiih having difappointed the

uniform and fleady fagacity of man ? It may be

fo ; but it will at leaft be decent in us, firll: to

fearch for our failure in our frailty. It will then

be feen, that in this grrat bufinefs, trick, fubter-

fuge, and petty contrivance, have only led to

their natural and certain end. The confederacy

was lame and heartlefs when it fet out ; and per-

plexity and duplicity governed it throughout its

progrefs. The condu5 of the Britilh govern-

ment otfers no exception to this cenfure. It was

jult as difmgenuous towards its own fubje<5ls,

and
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and towards the royalifts of France, as that of
the German confederates was to the reft of the

World. Throughout it was indecifion and want
of fyflem. Self was the predominant objedt.

Minifters could never venture to advance a ftep

forwards, without turning round to fee that all

was fafe behind them. Our very firft motion
was of this ftamp. It was deemed a mafter-

ftroke of political contrivance to get into the war
as it were by a back door. We made ourfelves

as fmall as we could, to flide in through the gap
of a treaty by which we had guaranteed to

the Dutch that the river Scheldt fhould not

be navigated. This was the flation the Mi-
nifter chofe for calling fori-h his pride and his

ftrength. Give him but to fet his foot upon the

Continent, and our great mechanic was to flicw

with what a force he could wield the machine,

and bring all the main fprings of human action

into play. But he was deceived. He had formed
no jufi: eftimate of the weight he was to ftir.

Above all, he had forgotten that a w^ar which
pretended to be a war of honour, admitted of

nothing doubtful, nothing double in its charac-

ter; that it Lould not be a war of fentiment to-

day, and of plunder to-morrow.

It was the intent, and would have been the

effetft, of Mr. Fox*s motion to clear the caufe of
quarrel between the two countries from every

thing of an ambiguous nature, either in its cha-

ra(5ler or objedl:. As all wars muft end at fome
time or other, it feemed therefore to be doing

Minifters a fervice to put them as foon as polTible

into the right road to peace. If they had meant
fairly they would have adopted it, as a motion
not tending to embarrafs, but very considerably

to reheve them. They had to prepare for a long

race
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race with an enemy of vvhofc fpeed they were
allowed no trial, and whofe phyfical flrcngth

they could ill giiefs at through any of their moral
prognoftics. Minifters, however, ftuck to *' Ex-
*' ilHng Circumftances," that is, to chance and ac-

cident, to bring them through. In the means
they took to oppofe the new experimental fyftem,
they began by refigning themfelves abfolutely to

its direction. Either they had forgotten, or they

were quite infenfible to, the importance of clear-

nefs and precifion in their purpofes, with a view
to Succefs. In a war for our prefervation, ilic-

cefs, as definable by the attainment of any of
thofe objed:s, which, according to them, were

to enfure prefervation, was wholly out of their

thoughts. To deftroy jacobinifm they would re«

ftore the monarchy. But "d:hat monarchy ? To
'whom would they render it back ?' On what con-

ditions ? At what rilk to themfelves would they

make the trial ? They would drive France within

her old limits. What then ? Would they be con-

tent without difmembering her ? In what pro-

portions, or by v\ hat principle oi equivalency in

pillage, lliould they parcel out her territories ?

What government Ihould they fet up in the reft?

Iheie were m.atters they never once thought of

fettling, even in their own minds ; and fuch un-

fortunately was the ftate of Europe, that they

were under no neccllity of coming to explanations

upon them with others. For what power. wajS

there who felt any intereff for the good of France?

Had fhe been forced upon her frontier, who
would have taken her part? Who would have

interpoled to prevent her divifion ; her redu(ftion,

poiiibly, to the condition of Poland, there to

open another ** iliad of woes" to mankind,

to be the theatre of endlefs wars for the poor

4 remnant
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Tcmnant that would have been fpared a few years

longer by the jealous avarice of the coahtion ?

Men who reafoned, therefore, faw plainly that

it became at lail: a point of policy with Miniilers,

leaving as they did every thing to chance, to keep

all diftinCl ideas of fuccefs totally out of fight.

The idea of fuccefs neceffarily included that of a

pofitive objcift. The moment a pofitive objed:

Ihould be declared, it would become impoflible

to retrain mankmd from forming fober eftimates

of its value and of its rilk, and mortifying com-
parifons between the extent of our means, and the

wifdom of their application. Hence the Minifler,

in replying to his opponents, always dealt with

them in univerfals. Did they afk him, what he

meant by neccjjity, as forming the charafter of

the war? His anfvvcr was, that it was neceifary

for oux fecurity. Did they aik what he meant
hy fecurify ? He anfvvered them, that it was a

fettlement of the affairs of Europe in fuch a man-
ner as to make war no longer nccejfary. Under
thefe magical words all the auxiliary topics of

focial order, civil fociety, and fo forth, were fooa

difciplined and arrayed. We got no refpite from
their din. Our reafon found no refling-place in

its fearch after their meaning. We were driven

round the circle until we grew giddy and dropped.

It was clear that no julf idea of fuccefs could
have been arrived at without firil underftandinc:O
what was meant by fecurity. There v.'as fecurity

of Territory^ and fecurity of Government. All

we w^re ever able to evifcerate from the Mini Her
upon this point was, that, if he made peace with
the Republic, he was refolved to exaift from her a

fecurity on the fide of territory proportionate to

the danger on that of government ; but that, if

he made peace with the Monarchy, he would be

L content
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content with little or none. It fcemed therefore'

his obvious courfc, granting him to he very
earnell in this refoliition, to endeavour to hring
about that flate of things in which we might find

lecurity with the Icafb deviation from the former
condition of Europe. To rel^orc the Monarchy
in this view muR have been ten thoufand times
preferable to dividing France. That this was an
objed vv'ith the late Miniftry, they have avowed.
They tried for it as if it had been none; nay, as

if they j-i.id meant it Iliould fail. In the way in

which they fupportcd monarchy, they never

brought its ftrength to a trial. This Monarchy
of thirteen centuries has flipped from under their

hands literally without their having made a lingle

effort to hold or to recover it. There have been,

it is true, feveral ftruggles in the name of
the Monarchy carried on in various parts of
France again ft the Republic ; but not one general,

combined plan, proceeding upon rational grounds
with a view to fucceis, has ever once been at-

tempted by the coalition. Thefe defultory efforts,

made under the dired:ion of no prcfiding mind
or principle, have only ferved to difcover who
were royalifts, and to get them extirpated in de-.

tail. The fac5ls are before us. They are neither

exaggerated in their flatement, nor in their cqn-

iequences. Let thofe in England, who vvilhed

this object to fuccced, and who confcientioufly

believed tliat the head of their own Sovereiga

could not otherwife be fafe, take the trouble to

refort to the flate of France at the end of the

very firff campaign. Let it be fuppofed that the

allies, faithful to the declared purpofe of an
Jionefl concert, had, upon the taking of Valen-

ciennes, proclaimed Louis the Seventeenth, clla-

bjiflied the recent ill that impgitant f^^rtrcfs,

caiki
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called thither the aid ftates of the kingdom, and
fpeaking the language ot moderation to the peo-

ple of France, ofFercd them peace under any
form of monarchy they might agree to among
themfelves ; that, under the convoy of Britiih

fleets, auxiliary armies had been ailembled at

Toulon, then occupied by BritilTi and Spanida

arms, and the French Royaliils in the fouth been

enabled, under this powerful protection, toftrctch

out their hands to their brethren at Lyons j that

•while the republican forces to the fouth- 'vveil car-

ried on a doubtful defeniive conteft in the Py-
rennees, Britifh Iquadrons had been employed in

pouring into La Vendee fome part of that im-
menfc body of force which the fubiidiary treaties

with Heffe, Baden, Helfe-Darmiladt, Hanover,
and others, had placed at the Britilh Minifrer's

abfolute difpofai ; that this force, joining itf-lf to

the population of the mod populous, the moll
daring, the moil zealous, and the miofl: difciplined

diiiridl of all France, calling out with one voice

for a Prince of the Blood to lead them on, had
brought tbicm that leader, and proved to them,

by his prefence, that there was in truth a com-
mon caufe among the fovereigns of Europe, and
that caufe the rcftoration of their own :—let fuch

views and fuch efforts be fuppofed for a moment^
and then let any friend to the caufe of French
Monarchy, comparing fhem with what was
actually done by the Allies, fay, whether that

caufe was not ihamefully betrayed ? Whether a

war upon this principle, w'eighed againft the

fchemes of the confederacy, who had fo con-

trived their fyftem, that upon the firfl check in

a campaign they were neceffarily thrown upon
the defcnfive for the reft of it, would no^ have

been the height of wifdom, of feaftbiiity, and

J- % evea
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even of juftlce ? But above all, and arguing from
the Minifler's own fpcculation of what was the

true fecurity for Europe, whether he was not

bound in duty to have made the experiment, and

to have bent all his faculties, and diredeJ all his

exertions to its fuccefs ?

The opportunities for attempting a counter-

revolution upon thefe principles (confidcring the

queftion abfl:radl:edly from all ideas of good faith

to the royalift party were, during the w^ar, many
and favourable. Nothing in the fliape of found*

objediion was ever advanced againlf it by the

Minillers. The true objedtion was a fecret—

a

fecret that owed its keeping to the ftate of par-

ties in the Houfe of Comnions. Mr. Windham
and his friends did not care that Oppolition

iliould have the benefit of their divifions upon
this point with the Minifters they were adling

under. The truth is, that to make the experi-

ment with any profped: of luccefs, plain-dealing

was indifpenfable, and fomcthing more was
wanting in^ the nature of a diftinci; pledge than

the confederates were dilpofed to grant. Previous

to fuch an attempt, it was necelfary that they

Ihould renounce their delign of dividing France.

They never could have hoped, that as a preii-

. minary ftep, and by w-ay of price for their pre-

carious luccour, the Princes of the Blood of

France would fubmit to become the agents of

their ambition, and agree to the partition of their

country, and the vaflalage of its crown. But the

confederates w^re not fo ready to forego their

hopes. Their objeCf was plunder. It was either

to plunder France againll her confent, or to

plunder Europe with it. No perfon, on this

point, will refufe the teftimony of Mr. Burke ;

—
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** As long as there was any appearance of fuc-

cefs, the fpirit of aggrandizement, and con^

feqiiently the fpirit of mutual jealoufy, feized

on the coalefced powers. Some fought ac-

ccfHon of territory at the expenfe of France

;

fome at the expenfe of each other j lome at

the expenfe of third parties ; and when the

viciffitude of difafter took its turn, they found

common diftrefs a treacherous bond of faith and

friend fhip.
*' It would anfwer no great purpofe to enter

into the particular errors of the war. The
whole has been but one error. It was but

nominally a war of alliance. As the combined
powers purfued it, there was nothing to hold

an alliance together. There could be no
TIE OF HONOUR IN A SOCIETY FOR PIL-

LAGE*.*'
If Mr. Fox's motion had been acceded to, or

even if it had been reje(5ted upon the only con-

liflent ground that could have been alligned for

rejediing it, namely, ** that with thofe whom
** Vv^e are determined to deftroy, it is uleiefs to
** treat;'' certainly we (liould have heard nothing

of this " Society for pillage." In this latter

cafe, we fhould have joined the league ot Kings,

avowedly for the objects declared in their manifefta

of Augufl 1792. Had this been done in good
earneft, it is difficult to fuppofe that a power of
the rank of Great Britain would not have had
authority enough to keep down all thofe little

pillaging propenfities which the members of" the
** Society" difcovercd upon their entrance into

France, foon after the expulfion of Dumourier
from the Netherlands, in 1793. In addition to

* Two Letters on a Regicide Peace, p. 148, 9,

this,
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this, the objcd; of obtaining from France a fe-

curity on the fide of Government, would have
been purfucd, if with no very great liope of
fuctcfs rationally fpeaking, at leail vvith that

improved profped: of it which mu{{ have arifcn

from eftablilhmg a community of views among
the confederates, and a co-opcnition witii friends

in the interior of France, whofe force alone was
Worth all that coulJ be brought againil her from
without.

Let us however fuppofe the other event ; that

Mr. Fox's motion had been adopted, that the

policy to which it pointed, had been purfued by
Minillers, that a negotiator had been difpatched

to Paris to " demand *" fat is fa (ft ion (the caiife

of quarrel being once afcertained, and proved to

be juft), and notwithllanding this, that fatisfadtion

had been refufed. War ot courfe would have

followed. The fecurity in that cafj to be looked

for by us, would have been a feciirity on the lide

of Territory : and the queiHon will be, whether

the chance of obtaining that fecurity not only lor

oiirfelves and our ally, Holland, but even for

thofe infatuated continental Powers vvhoexpecled

France to fall any eafy prey into their hands, v;as

jiot greater through the medium of a confederacy

of which Great Britain could take the lead and

direction, than by our falling in with one whofe

declared purpofes we could not juftity, whofe

conduct we could, not influence, and for whofe

^ood faith we had no fecurity ?

It will be alked, could inch a confederacy

have been formed ? Whether Mr. Pitt and his

colleagues could have formed it, may be a quef-

tionj but that Europe afforded the materials for

* Vide Mr. Fox's text, p. 37 and 36.

it,
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at, and had cogent motives to it, is what no marx

will deny. If the bringing it about was difficult

to MinilUTs, this at leaft is certain, that the

fyilcm to which Mr. Fox's motion led, prefented

the broLidell: foundation for a Grand Alliance, and
the only one, if hiflory be worth trufting to, oil

which it could reft. But that it was in itftlf

pradticabie; that fuch an alliance, bottomed upon
perir.anent interefls, and long views to the future^

might have been formed and con folidated ; that

ali our blunders from the convention of Pilnitz to

the end of i 792 might yet have been retrieved ;

that thofe declared purpofes of the German coa-

lition* which had roufcd the French nation to

arms, might have been renounced for the lake of
reftoring a general balance, as they w^ere afterwards

renounced for the fake of particular pillage, Mr.
Pitt fcems himfelf to have believed by the views
he opened to Ruffia, even fo late as the 29th of
December. The difpatch containing them, and
which he produced ia his fpeech of February

iSob-f, is a very judicious expofition of the

nature

* Duke of Brimfwick's Manil"t.flo, 25th July 1795.

f
*' The two leading points on which luch an explanation will

" naturally turn, are the line of condu6l to be followed previous to
•* the commence:iient of hoftilities, and with a view, if poffible,

*' to avert them; aijd the nature and amount of the forces which
*' the powers engaged in this concert might be enabled to ufe^ lup-
*' pofing fuch extremities unavoidable-
" With reiped to the firft, it appears on the whole, fubje£k

" however to future conlideration and difculhiju ^vith the other
** powers, tliat the moft aclvifable ftep to be taken would be, that
' fafficient e>>planation fljould be had with the powers at war with
** France, in order to enable thofe not hitherto engaged in the war
*' to iyfopofe to that country terms of peace. That tbcfe terms
*' fliould be, the wirhdrawing their aruis within the limits of the
*' French territory; the abandoning their conquefts; the relcind-
' ing any afts iiijurious to the fuvercignty or rights of any other
*' nations, and the giving in fome public and unecjuivocnl matmer
*' a pledge of their intention no longer Vi foment troubles, or to

" ficite difturbantcs agaiiift other governoi^uts, la retni-u for thcfo

' ItipwUtwuH
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nature and objedls of fuch an alliance ; but in-

dependent of the error of taking up this policy

at lo late a period, an error which was yet re-

trievable, two other errors attended the tranfadiion

which were not fo; namely, our addrefling thefe

propofals to Rullia, and our not addrefling them
to France.

The propofal, as Mr. Pitt ftated-f, was made
Upon the prtfliire of the occaiion. He became
alarmed for the balance of Europe, and after

General Dumourier liad appeared at the gates of
Holland with i 20,000 men, he fent for airiftancc

—whither? To the Ardic Circle! As good
fortune would have it, no harm refuked from this

to Holland. The Dutch, when adually attacked,

repelled their invaders Vvith fpirit ; and the Minif-
ter, in the joy which that event gave us, was
forgiven his having expofcd our allies for fo many
months abfokitely defencelefs. The projc(5led

concert with Ruffia therefore, may be considered

as intended folely to fecure the balance of Europe,
Now of all the continental powers, why was
Rullia feled:ed for tbiis purpofe ? Did it ever occur

to any other Minifler that RuiTia was the power
whofc interefts came fo immediatelv into contad:

•' flipulations, the different powers of Europe, who flionld be
*' parties to this meaiure, might engage to abandon all meafures,
*' or views of hoftility againft France, or interference in their in-

** tcrnal affairs, and to maintain a correfpondence andintercourfe of
" amity with the exilling powers in that country, with whom
** fuch a treaty may be concluded. If, on the relu'.t of this pro-
*' pofal fo made by the powers afting in concert, thcfe terms fhould
*' not be accepted by France, or being accepted, fliould not be
" fatisfnft-orily performed, the different powers might then engage
" themlelves to each other to enter into aftive meafures, for the
*' purpofe of obtaining the ends in view ; and it m?y be to be con-
*' fidered, whether, in fuch cafe, they might not reafonably look
*' to fome indemnity for the expenfes and hazards to which they
*' would neceliarily be expofed."

t Vide hia Speech, February 1800,

with
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with the objeds of French ambition, that it was

to her the reft of Europe was to look as the main
ftay and pillar of a grand alhance whenever it

might become fit to form one ? It is faid that

this was the only power with which we could

adl, lince the two others to which we fhould

naturally have addrefled ourfelves, were then en-

gaged in the war for a purpofe we difclaimed.

A fingLiIar argument enough ! for it fuppofes not

only that it was fit and becoming in the Britifli

and Ruffian empires to carrv on the under-plot of

this drama, but that we were to fuffer an alliance,

formed for thejuft purpofes ftated in this difpatch,

to become an inftrumcnt in the hands of thofe

ver}' powers to whom we had avoided addrefling

ourfelves as principals fpecifically on account of
the unjuftifiable fchemes in which they were en-

gaged. To this project of a grand alliance the

objections were many and decifive.

But the greateft error of all, was the filence

which was obfcrved at this period towards France.

Again \tx. us look to dates. On the 27th of De-
cember M. Chauvelin had required of Minifters
*' a frank and open declaration as to their inten-
** tions with regard to France*;" and had offered,

beforehand, explanations on certain points on
which the French Government conceived that a

rupture might take place with Great Britain.

On the 29th, Miniliers lent off their plan of
alliance, and the detail of its purpofes, to Ruffia;

but they kept back their anfwer to M. Chauvelin
until the 31ft; and even then Lord Grenville

confined himfelf in it entirely to the unfatisfa(5lory

nature of the explanations offered by the French
Council to the objections they had themfelves

* Vide Pebrett'j State Papers, vol. I. p. 224.

M anticipated.
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^ntrcipated i"*
*' The frank and clear explanation

" of his views," inllcad of communicating
through M. Chauvelin to France, he referved to

be communicated by Lord Whitworth to RulTia.

Now let us only fuppofe that Lord Grenville had
opened to M. Chauvelin the fubftance of this

difpatch of the 29th, inftead of f nding him the

angry anfwcr he did on the ^lil, and will it then

be denied that the countiy would have derived

thefe three advantages from fuch a proceeding ;

firll, that by a fair pofTibility, and fuppofing for

the fake of argument Miniilers to have been

pacifically incHned, it might have led to a re-

cilablilhmcnt of the good underftanding with

France ? Secondly, that it would have removed
the chief difficulty in the way of future peace,

by clearly afcertaining the object of the v/ar ?

And thirdly, that we and the reft of Europe, if

France had refufed us the fatisfadiion required,

would have found a common tie of alhance, and

a principle of iteady and vigorous co-operation?

To have communicated thefe propofals t»

France, therefore, was not only the duty, but

certainly would have been the policy of Minifters,

had they reallv intended to limit their warlike

exertions to objects of a nature purely defend ve,

and thofe fecurcd, fairly to leave France to the

fettlemeni of her internal concerns. For what

would then have been their condudl ? Having to

choofe between two principles of war, they would

have chofen in a manner fo deciiive and unam-
biguous, as, in puriiiing that for which they de-

clared, to preclude the poffibility of reforting

afterwards to that which they difclaimcd. The
fubftance of the difpatch to Rufiia, therefore,

. t Vide State Papers, vol. i. p. 227.

inftead
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inllead of being coldly mentioned at that court,

and that court only, where it appt^ars to have

died away in a whifper, would have been ad-

drcfled to Auftria, PruHia, and the German ftates,

as offering the bafis of an alliance on the condi-

tion of their renouncing, in limine^ all projecft of

impoiing a government upon France. Had this

line been adopted, and vigoroully purfued by

Great Britain, accompanied by explicit declara-

tions that fuch, and fuch only, were the terms

on which her Minifters could confent to embark
her m a continental war, what muft have followed ?

Inevitably one of thefe confequenccs,—that if

France, upon notification of our terms, had ac-

cepted, and the German powers refufed them,

we fhould have remained moft honourably at

peace ; or that if thofe powers had accepted,

and France refufed them, we fhould have

had fuch an alliance againft her as Europe
never- yet affembled together againfl: any danger

or any ufurpation. That both France and
the other powers would have rejected thefe terms

for any length of time, fuppofing Great Britain

to have been in earneft, will be believed by no
man who recolledls how many millions it has

cofl us during the late war to bring even Auftria

into the field,

Thys Mr. Pitt's prcpofal for a grand alliance

came to nothing. In fad: it was no propofal ; it

was no more than a feeble advance to the conti-

nental powers to come to fome underHanding
with regard to future operations. He had delayed

taking a part fo long, and had miffed fo many
opportunities of affuming the lead, that when at

lafl he was in a fituation which obliged to adl, he

found himfelf ffanding alone, without the ]';a{l

v/eight or authority in Europe, That authority

ivi a might
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tnight have been recovered, but it could only
have been recovered by the adoption of a

fyftem the very reverfe of that by which be had
lofl it. The German powers had formed their

confederacy without him, and formed it upon
principles totally oppofite to thoie of the Grand
Alliance in 1701. They had formed it, as he

might have known, if not in con<!:ert with Rufiia,

certainly with her confent. To new-model this

confederacy therefore, and reduce it to the prin-

ciples of the grand alliance, was the only mode
through which Mr. Pitt could exped: to retrieve

the affairs of his country, and the errors of his

former irrefolution ; and there was no way of

doing this but by putting an alternative direClly

and decifively to France, and to the other Powers
at war, grounded upon the views explained in his

difpatch to Ruffia of the 29th. To have adopted

this policy was completely in Mr. Pitt's power
on the 1 6th of December, the day on which Mr.
Fox made the motion now under confideration,

and Itill continued to be fo on the 27th, the day

on which M. Chauvelin prefentcd his memorial.

But oppofite ideas unhappily prevailed, and the

difpatch to Ruilia was hurried off on the 29th,

Minifters having at that time reiolved upon the

hoftile anfwer which they communicated to M.
Chauvelin on the 31ft; an anfwer which appears

to have been delayed to the 3 ill: tor the exprefs

purpofe of augmenting the difficulties in the way
of an amicable arrangement with France. The
Minifcer's mode of proceeding, therefore, threw

him abfolutely into the hands of the confederates.

Reduced by his' previous menfures to the necef-

fity of turning to the Continent for help, all he

could do was 10 reprelent to the Court of St.

Pctcrfnurgh the ileps moll: advifable in his mind
to
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to be taken for a general concert ; and upon the

refulal of the other powers to liften to him, he

had nothing left but either to retra(ft thofe mea-
fures, or to fall in with the fcheme of operations

which the confederates had already fettled. For
this reafon he never could aifume the control of

the confederacy as its efficient head. Hence the

total want of fyftem or good intelligence, or

heart in the war, from firll to laft. Hence the

feparate peace of the King of Pruffia, as foon as

we had reimburfed him the expenfes of his three

mock campaigns. Hence that temped of mutual

reproach and recrimination in which the allies

earned on their joint operations againft the enemy,
and that bitternefs of mind amon.*! them which
io well iliultrates Mr. Burke's maxim, that isjhen

there is no tie of honour to bind an alliance to--

gether^ they who are parties to it '* will Jini
** COMMON MISFORTUNE A TREACHEROUS
** BOND OF FAITH AND FRIENDSHIP."
As the war was planned and condudted there-

fore, Succefs appears to have been impolfible

from the beginning. The reftoration of Europe,

in all points, to the fituation in which it ftood

previous to the dethronement of the King of
France, never was attempted. This principle of
war fuited none of the confederates. The caufe

of French Monarchy for its own fake, was ab-

folutely indifferent to them j that of the baluice

ot power for its own fake, was nearly the fame;
confequently they never fairly put forward either

of the two fentiments proper to fuch objccls.

Thus they mifled them both. They made the

caufe of Monarchy a diverfion in favour of that

of pillage, facrificing without mercy to their

cold-blooded ambition not only the lives of their

own fubjedis, but thoufands upon thoufandsin

4 Fiance
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France whom they had feduced by promlfcs,

pcrfuafion, and in fome inftances by pofitive

treaty, to hold off fronn all terms with the re-

public. The Balance of Power was loft by Mr.
Pitt*s indecifion, and the materials for a Grand
Alliance crumbled to pieces in his hands. Such
is the condition in which Europe is found at the

peace; a condition the mure to be deplored, as

every part of its humiliation and weaknefs is the

refult of our own folly in trufting its fate to the

abilities of the late Minifters. For if a grand

alliance had been formed at the period, and upon
the principles, recommended by Mr. Fox, this

good would have been derived from it ;—that

whether the war had been completely fucccfsful,

or only partially fo, or had totally failed, we
lliould have kept the principle of a Balance in

light at the peace. If completely fuccefsful, wc
could delire no more ; if partially fo, there

woulvl have been a fund of equivalents by means

of which the principle of mutual reftitution might

have been applied to the reftoration of a balance :

while in the event of failure, and luppofmg the

war to have ended ever fo unprofperoufly to the

allies, there would ft ill have been fome means of

<^athering together the fragments of the world,

-and embodying them for one remaining defperate

ftand againft future aggreftlOn. In the prefent con-

dition of Europe all that hope is at an end ; the

great fellowfhip of ftates is gone and cxtinguifhed

for ever.

THE END.

S. Gos. EI 1., Piiuter,

LitUtt Queen Stcect, Holbwm.
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